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T\tc til \ h Ie amI tary spokesman
n Vlenuane annl unced thai a lom
III mdo un t t1f the procommunlst
Pathet L<tn forLC'!) used rockets 1Il
an attempt tll blow up a big gO\!
C n nent mun Ions dump near the
I:) ulh I aotlan town of Pakse on
Me nl.!,1\ but roval Laotian army
de-fenders fought them otT kllhng
In Sl mated four attackers
fhe ... ookesman sa d royal Lao
tlan forces Inslalled at the dump s x
killS fwm P.akse sent n tank.s and
opened f re \\ th reCOIlless mortars
Go\prnmenl lus"es \Ioere t\\O dead
IOd t\lo() \\ounded he added
MeanwhIle Pnn .... e Souvanouphong
the preSident of the Nco L 10 Hak
sat parb the pol tIcal arm of the
Pathet La appealed IOdnv to the'"
Laotian s« Hrelgn King Savang
Vatthana to order prrme minister
pr nfe Sou\anna Phouma and the
\ lent ane admrnlstratJon to respect
Ihr presence and legal actlv1t es of
the Laotllll patr ollc fronl S repre
:;t tit n n \ cnt ane alt..ordlng
I a Nto lao Haksal broad(ast
1 (n tored ll1 VIPnllanc
" I( ng rad 0 mcssage asked k ng
" \:l \ lIlhan~ to have the royal
1 II In arm\ cn Irdemen\ of the
Neoo I Hak'iut rcsldence:-. In
\ nt nt I fted
rh rm) surround~d the two
\llIac:. after I rash of recent lnCld
t nts Iud n~ the \\ redlOg of the
r \ al \.aotlln armv s b ggest mun
I lns dump Clcar the- t..3pltal
roof Members of a 4000 strong
demonstration outSide the embassy
broke some wlOdows before poltc~
dispersed them
Wednesday 5 demonstrators car
ned antI imperialist slogans but
made no attempt to attack the em
bassy or molest Its staff the radiO
said
Colonel Ali Hadl also demed that
Ihe tnbunal had carned out a ma
l:kery of Justice as some had al
I"ged Four of the accused tnclud
n~ three Jews had been acql11Ued
for lack of eVidence he said add
lng the revolutionary tribunal IS
the first tnbunal In Iraq to give
lotal freedom to defendants and
wltncs"es
Tht: colonel wenl on The re
\ llnl onary g wernment makes no
d d ndllHl between Iraqi Citizens
I he J( \\, n Irnq are (onslde.-ed to
Ol , ns of the IraQ people They
enl } tl)(' same rights of Moslems
I (hr sllan 1raqls
I tw main Witness In the cOming
n \ tnal \10 rH, "lid here 10 be 67
yC'ar old !a\loHf Abdel Had Bach
ar ",hu was \:ondemnC"d 10 death
w th the men hanged on Monday
bllt temporar h reprieved h en
all(' the tflbun II to hear hl<; lest
Ill"" n the lIT I rs wh Lh "I II re
n a I tt he ludgC'd
I ht names (f he defend InlS III
Ih n('v. tr;tl WC're nol vet known
H \\C\C'r formcr ,HHILulture 01111 s
tN \hdC'1 H;tJ d l{a v trrested In
S<>pl 11.)( R for allegedl} rlott ng
Iga n I the r g me waC, f'xpcctet! I)
1(> 101 ng them
"lSI under .;arrest arp former
prem er AbdC"1 R<lhman al BaTZaz.
and f n cr Dcfenu~ M n ster Gen
f'r<tl Abdt I "Z17 al Okelll who \\ere
a II ,,('d last month b\ Abdcl Hadl
l( 11 I'd 011 pOQr 4)
i ONDON Jan 30 (Reuter
\11 Blafran S maJur purt!l will tOl11to
unuer publlt.. o",ncrshlp If pari a
Illent accC"pts a 0-::"' nallon tl sat u
Sl heme announled b) Tht gO\t: rn
goods a year
It prOVides for the sellIng up
of a natIOnal port" aUlhor t\ t
control all harbours which handle
more than five mtlliun ton~ I)f
bner columns
The authorll\ "'ould also ~ '.:n
gaged at a later stape to t3k!' O\{'f
all port sen Ices such as st<>vedc r
109 warehOUSing lIghterag< ~nd
towage
All workers will be natIOnal sed
The scheme "'III ha\e the grt>l
lest Impact In those harbours \\ here
the great bulk of trade lS handled
sald a govemnlent do.. ument ~n
nouncmg Its plan
It forecaSI that II \\ III only COSI
about 25 mIllion sterling to mple
ment the ports tah over pan of the
plan
a JeWish student was
yestcrd3) as he and
led to hOl!';t lhe Is
the Iraqi embassy
Britain regrets unilateral








MOS( ow Jan 30 (Reul<:rl-
Unta n expres~ed regret yesterday
that the Sovtet UnIOn published a
un lateri.ll stakment On the Lao\
S tu.Hlon yest<.>rday despite the fact
that Bnatn and RUSSia share chaIr
mansh p of lhe conference that led
to the LaolJan coalitIOn government
The Sovet statement by Fore gn
MIO ... tN Andre Gromyko charged
thl' LTOI ed States" th stepp ng up
m I lin actl\ Itles tn the Southeast
"SI,Jn }.; ngdom when efforls were
be; ng made to bnn2 peace to nl."
ghhour ng \ letnam
rhe Bnllsh char!:e d ffa res here
Pc- er Dalton called at the Sovet
f 1r('lgn mUHstn to convey Bnt~1Tl s
('\'0 I) the deput} head of the
Southeast ASia Department that
p;;blJcallon cf the statement "ould
not help Jomt efforts to br ng peace
h) Laos
fhe Sr t sh and SO\ et foreign
'11 n SIp S arc cochairmen of the
1)6' ('(Inc\a conference whICh re
suited n the coalitIOn government
alT cng the three warflng fact ons
th<> neutrallslS the nghtlsts and
the lommun sts
I hcs.... l 10nlal sis had aJlnwC"d
\I I t I b \ o!aled anJ had be
I \tJ thr} (()laid h III all nClgh
1 Ir ng. reg on sub)€' t fr( III hase:s
th Sl l unlr e, he sa d
I 1.:<; lit nl N ISSO t Id Ih(' long
(' Ih \" I f tunallonal v. r
" r.... s III \ (,"n1£'nt re-pre ...e-nllt ves tr
l " I pt Sit ve suppt rt for Our
I... no;ol dat on r our faith
at thl\ dlfhcult moment
h ..,Il f\
n ..... h II:! th (f' pliTt pants 10
:') gre.;;s n IIt.llng onc catholic
rest Illed , thc.ll\:unference Pre
df'nl An luar SadAol<> to plead for
Il--(:\lmlOaton of the LaS(' of
Jew ... nlC'rncd n Eg\PI The pres1d
("Ill prl)Ollsed he "ould approaLh th('
nr( t It auth ntlC'i on theIr be
h, If
The tnbunal took nO account of
the relIgion of the accused he said
The men were senbcnced because
their crlmmal respon~blhty had
heen oroved and the Jews among
them had admitted thelT cnmes 1D
the presence of 3 Rabol delegated
by the Baghdad JeWIsh eommuntty
Meanwhile an eSllmnted 10000
people demonstra ted outside the
Br w.h embassy m a two hour pro
test at what RadIO Baghdad called
Bntish Interference 10 Iraq s In
ternal affairs and the barbarous






LOS ANGELES Jan 30 ("P,
I he defense 10 the S rhan B ~h<H
Sirhan murder tr al SC<'K ng 10 qu
i.lsh h s murder IOdldfi I..nt v. nih,
r ght WC"dnesda\ to tn t 'hl ..... th It
lhe s}stem of select nr. t r;.tnd jUr\lrs
s dlscfJm naton
'iupenor Judge Ht:rht: t \ "' alk
t:>r \('r prosecull n obJl:d« ns gr
UICd pc'rm \S 011 1 I r nJ.: a 1 I l ,
to quash
The pros~ct t n tCt Jcd thaI
SlOCt;> the de-r~n~ -.tlOled(d that Sir
h In f Jt JJl~ shut Sl.'nJlur Kobtorl F
Kenned.) there ,s no po nt In argu
Ing that a d frerentl} Lonstltuted
Jun m ght act d !fuer 11\
The defense lontt:mds the grand
Jun lhal mdlLate-d the ::!4-year
old Jordaman d les not represent a
LrOSs sed on of the .... ommunlty
After the Cl)url approved presen
tat on of eVidence on the motton
chief defense counsel Granl B Co
oper offered Into e\ Idence the na
m~ of all Judoes am the per~ns
the} nominated for erand J.ury from
1959 to 1968 bUI he saId the years
I 1(}' 68 would be the ones used as
representatives of the penod
Then he offered 170 questlOnalres
1,lIed out by 1968 grand JUry no









Iraq judge saY)S no discrimination
More
-\Ithough the 1""64 ~ufplu)
bab" \10 III be healthier than Ihat of
14( R \Ioe can t louk for an} drama
t reversal that would brme US
back 10 Ihe k nd of 3 billion or 4
b lion dollarc; surpluses we "ere
u,ed to a feo" }(':lrs ago
Exports tot II. d $ :n ~ m II on
list }ear and mporrs $ 13 1 b Ilion
3L .. l rdmg t' Ihe lommerce depart
1 <'nt figures
1h(' exp rts r s( ) per
norlllal t;VPn t sl f.!htl)
Ih n normal r"
Six day war still remains
unfinished, Nasser says
''''IRJ Jln 10IAFPI-PreSld
Nassc sa u here Wednesday
I lhe ~I\ d:l} \\ tl IS in rC'al t}
prC"fal,;c t a v.ar Which IS nol
Itt
I h Eg \ pt 1 hc ld ISla te In
n ddrec;:~ I 1 \rah 1tt: rnatlnn
I trade.;; IInlOn .... onlHe ...s saId
r h ... WOlr remitlllS 10 abqanLC' aniJ
h danger of It threatens the M d
I East desp.l~ III the efforts dep
I I d tn the f« rtC~ )f oeac:c and
J I"'t e
Imper altsm and ItS agents \'oil
(J non Ih(>r pf'aCe nor frccdom he
d bcca I<;e for them freedllm
I n donllna1l0n and the peac('
) \ "' nt s surrender t the r
pI Ins and plols
1 he Arab nation hid never \ 01
alC"l! other nat on s tern tor} Nas
t r "a d ",hilt:' the PalE'st Illan peo
I had the r lerr tor} \ l!oted
Mean"hlle IhE' tern or} "f threc
\r h ntltlom \\ho v.ere members l f
th(' UN \10 IS 0 up ed b} Isr ('1
ba ked bv Imperlll Sl f )rl,;e" he
Sa J
He addeod The Arab nation
htl .. n3i013med human relations
\\ h the fa thful of till rellglOus
LOOlITlUnltles mcludlllg the Jews
\\ hout any raCial d "crimination
throughout ItS history But the
1\ :lbs are conS dered;)s second
c1a c s Cltlzens In their o\\n tern tory
K .. upled by Israel \
DISCUSSIng thE:' baSIC elements of
lhe Israel Arab ~on(llcl he re al
led that Europeans were subjected
to NaZJ racism and have not ycl
orgollen all the I,;onseauence-s of
It On their SIde Africans sa\lo co
IOnlallsm take root n I {" hpart of
their contment
There se-ems \0 haH' been rela
t HI~ Iltle ncrC"ase n tbc v':'llurne
of mports s nce June he sa d
Havana requIres thiS lomphcated
procedure <lflegedJ} hpcause It IS
dangerous for Jets to take off fully
loaded from the mternatlonal aIr
pOrt
Instead properllor aircraft have
to b{ sent to Varadero--where the
runway IS nearly a kilometre sho
rte-r-to p ck up the stranded pas
sengers and .fly them home
A.ClordlOg to reports clrculaung
10 the U S most of the hi Jackers
end up In Cuban Jails although
thIs has not so far been confirm
ed
t luI S(enN}- h£'t\lot'Cn h \C M Irl
d thto SI.: 1d f\ a rporl \ iJrad~ro
1\0 ~lIon1ttrt-...... \} "herc the pa
s~ ngt roo:: uf k dn pped \ f aft \Ioert:
taken b} hus
rh alrpt. Tt n staul In th{ rle bas
If( ad~ dapted ht'lf to US prices
and JS reportcJ .... harglng S 10 for
a steak
So far all h Jalke-d a reraft
arr "'cd bad In the U S m
(" nd t on a fter be ng flown
emph b} their crews d reet
Jose Marll
B \GHDAD Jan 30 (AFP)-
Colonel All Hodl PreSident of re
volullonary tribunal which passed
lhf' death scnlences on the alleged
~r: es hane-ed on Monday yesler
dnv def.cndcd the tnbunal and the
'\cntenl.:es from accusaUons of InJUS
II ,
\t the same time he announced
th.q a new tnal would shortly take
plaLe at whIch a number of people
,ouid fnce charges of wo.rktng for
.., gn IIltclhgencc servrces 1
Inn statement to the Bagl]oad
o ~ "rver the only English lang
lage dally In Iraq the colonel
lit nlcd thai lhe ntne Jews who were
hanged had been mnOl.:cnt men ex







1968: worst year in U.S.
foreign trade in 3 decades
•companies
laSt 10 months
I' \BUL J,n )0 tBakhtari
Dr Z Ib hullah Eltez.am faculty
1 (mhcr "If th(' College of Econo
111 s K lbul UnlHrslty l<'fl Kabul
1 lh( fedlC ral Republ L of (J{."-r
III lin \lc ..1crdav Dunng h s eight
\\l.:ek .. <;t;l\ Ih('IC' Dr Eltezam \\ III
!t: t (p l (Iugne Ru\:hom and
B nn un C'r<:ll £'
formed
15
KABUL Jan 30 (Bakhtar) -Du
r ng the last 10 months 15 export.-
Import Industnal and conslructton
l:ompan es have been formed With a
total lap tal of "orne Af 28 millIon
\\ \SHll'lJTON lan 30 (AP)-
The US Commerce Department
J <:: lost:d \\e-dnesd.a\ h!:ures sho\\
nl:: US rerformance In the foreign
trade flelej dur ng 1~()8 uas the
orst n more than lhree decade5
,,\ ill am H (harlener aSSlsl.C!nl
se relan of .... 0 nmerce for economlL
llfa r~ th:H the 1968 figures do not
1(" ('<::-'~H h me-fln dctf"norat on I.: f
ltd£' balanle "II l( nt ntle th.s
\Car
\Vp l;C'em tu h 1\'(' bottomed oul
t hitrIellN "a d not ng that (he In
r<: <:.e n mporls th~t played sut..h
t b g rok n ... hr nk,ng the sl~e )f
thc ...urplu~ n 1)68 scelllS to b£' lar
gel} :ner
n IA I" Ill( mbl
1h( lJ" &1 Ir tt IA I A 1\ lur
tl~ntly <tSkllU: .ts III mb( rs f I It
..... IfU )f $ ..,,, 000 fu the iJrre-... t ond
In\lll on of air P flIt ... :-.h old hf
f Ilrodu (;J I he Nutll n tl P lOIs
(luh s conSidering I parallel re
'ard .1 $ 20000
At the same lime the US slate
Department IS trvlng tu get UnHed
Nal ons mt"mbC'rs ...upport for a new
extrad tlOn agreement
And while all thiS glXS on tht"
Departme-nt of Justice and federal
t..ourts are concerning themselves
\\Ilh symbolic sent.ences If the Iden
t Iy of an air pJrat.e IS known
This was the case With the DC 8
h lacked on Januaq: thtrd while on
a flight from New York to Miami
Penalties In the Umted States
for air piracy range from at least
20 }ears detention to death
A poll amon,g U 5 atr:hnes show
cd that most of the passengers on
h Jacked planes made an effort to
enJoy the unexpected excurSlon-
once they had got over the shock of
the hi Jacking Itself
There \\erc reports of the beau
der f rc-to appea as a prosec: ut on
\\ Ilness
Sha \ "'i I~ forme managing
I 1.: .. (r (If Internatl( n;)1 I rade Man
In Ne" OrJea lS a trade promotton
or~Jn "allOn He \~ 3S n army rna
l'r III \\ 1rld \\ ar II !Od re el\ed,
thE.' le~lon of melll nd other de
.... oratlons
Sha\'o has shorl th nkmg gray
n I He smokes rath<>r slcadll}
dr ,n/:: on kmg SIzed flltert ps now
<'Ind then sCflbbJec; or doodles on
a \ cllow legal pad
Our ng a recess he \\ r} I} told a
rep 1rter \\ ho \\ as introduced to
hilI III sorry" e aren t provldlllg
\ u , h much of a show
I hcse are Akakhel Sahaml Co
AI 2000000
Zahul Export Import Co
6000000
R.ghllal Ltd Co At 500000
Mahmoud Shah AZlZ Co Ltd
\f 1000000
Kh In Jan (0 I td
\\ nk I Export (l
100 000
N )urlada (0 Ltd AI 3OtlOOO
r,kth I (u ltd At 5000000
M trl pnlo ZICI (0 I td "f
'00 tlOll
I n'1 It (u lid AI 1000000
\kh lr T lop< rt Import Co Af
1 l1t~~)
Kh lnahaJ Kar Ikul Cooperallve
\l '000 000
I Ill.m Hl (0 Ltd Af 300000
Hchzad (unc:truc!lon Co N
'\ (00(11"0 ~nd Salang ConslruL
1 n (0 Af ' 000 000
KABUL, THURSDAY, JANUARY 30,1969 (DALWA 10.1347 SH)
u.s. PRESS BORED WITH HI·JACKING
Juror selection in "Kennedy
case continues
\\A,HINlJION J n 10 IDI'Ai
Ihl h:nlh I r raft h J d: ng t
.h Ihl "e Ir fur th<' '\Illl.:r I... tn
b {'J \\ III th \\h h St:rH
k. nKS \\ 1 \ rth \1... 1 Il
IllLnl ... n n Iht: n" n
( lurnns
I r II nth... ,J S JlplonlJts ~nd
1 II un author t cs have b.cen Ir~
n~ III \H rk Hil dTectl\e- ( unter
mtcasures at:alllst a r plrale<; \\ho
use p stols klllves and threal c fur
force the diverSIOn of aircraft III
the ntNnO-lIonal airpOrt Jose Ma
rl ~ ne Ir Havana
I hf' om miSSion f< und no UN
h"'t: du ('01 dL nspraLV
\ l( ng " lnesc:....-:~ <:ummoned b\
( (r s n tre former 1 e:\as governor
a d Mr h hn B ( nnally occu
p:Jnt<; f lhl prc'ldent al 11I1l0llSine
\\ h n Ken h:Jy "as shot (onnally
\\ ou ldt"d ser lusl~
nnall\ ...a d Tuesda)
prle 1 c:lunt lr Iv al tlh Ir tl
I I I \\ ulJ hIt: to rt' pc t to a
urt rJer f ne \He I<;"ued for
rpcara 1 l
In In:)thl'r d('\elnpnunl
t Jlpart 11.:nt )l:rt~d for th rd
led 1,,1 ;ji,: .... nl St:: ret scntl:c agent
R \ l'dllClman-v.ho \\ t~ III the
p f,Uf'llll lar \hln t Lame un
plot"
'-'I \\ ORI E \NS Jan 10 (",PI
-1 he prosecution and defense fa ....
I Ihr l h 1 frf'sh I ~t of prospt"1,;
Jlf r.. \\ednesda\ nth, (ll\
\ nsp ran trial ex USing c\
le from a poslal clerk With
11 h ldren to a bachelor geologlst
\\ Ih 1 Ined op ilion aboUl the l:as~
I he Jdlense v.u~ rcduted tll ls
1"1 \ perempll r} thallen&el: th
wllgh lhl.: stat<' had three left When
thl'<;e are gone ne Iher SIde can ex
I s a pruspet:t ve luror \\lthout le-
I! I H sc Four htJnd t:d persons
h'l:n ('Xd 11 ned "tnl.: the tnal hr
.... n J<JJ)Ulf\ "'1
fen Jurors and '"0 alternates
11U"1 be !ooealed before dlstrl t al
llJrnc) J 111 Garnson lan try 10 link
"ih 1\' \ th the aSSaSSln;Jtlon uf Ke
nnll..I\ " emb€'r .., J~(J In Oal
II" r t:":\a~ \.. L'lL t findlllg comrnls
on h aucJ by Lhlef JustH:e Earl
\\ nen conclut.le I that Oswald ac
t ng alon<> shol Kenncd\
All the\ h:ne been able to agree
on IS tbat the hi Jack1ngs can only
be stopped If the Cuban government
coope ates-and there is little ch
anCe of that happening at the mo
ment
Hopes :J.rffl belOg plOned on a ser
e::; of indiVIdual actions-such as
the VISI to Cuba In mid January
b) the secretary general oC the In
tern3tlOnai Air Transport Associa
tlOn <lATA) Knut HammarskJoeld
Details of hiS talks With Cuban offi
lal<; wert' }.;ept secret although Cuba
l!('lc'gnllOn Icadtct Henrv Cabol
L(dg(' Vlsltlt! Saigon tounterpart
I h U1\ 0 llg I am fir a workmg
....( ss on ... (st( rday Iflcrno« n prHlr
I thl s('lond full silting of the
ft ul \~ 1\ pl IC(' ("oofcl('nc(' here
t I i\
In ld n t n n subst m
t\( IIH'II ns lhp t\~ lradero;;
l r( unci( 1 .... 1( ( I t« bC' setlhng
It f q Jl .... t ( n I \\ h eh (f Ihl m
\~ uld .... pt lk f\l ...... t
he ::llll:d sId{' lakes lhe flo I
lhe Id f lhr ('ommulllst s de \\ n\
l h Il d rr II Ihe first siltIng la I
S \tulda\
Ambassador Lam also m< I v.. 11 h
Fre rlt h fOle gn mlnlst{'1 Michel
Opble ('stcrd"v aft(,l11oon Que!;
II n d ilS he (merged hi m the
mlll "', he \\ ould Sen 111\ that
thev had dls( USSl d ('urrent pn
hlems
Asked \ hat he l xPC'('l( d
Ihl f til \\h s(>-;<:.~n tod(l\
Ilpllt,>d thC' Illltlal s('sslOns
1""- thC' r gc <.d mutu",l adjustment










B'\MI\N Jan lt1 llbkhllrl
\ Bam In hLl lTlJ bl ~ d sappt. InJ
In <.l SOO\\ hank as passengl.: r'\ 111
Ilmhltlr)lh;dttl.:~hlU"" lhe
nus \\ b found Ihrce days IDler Du
rlOg this liOlt! lh She-ocr pas.., re
!lamed dosed to trarnc due to hea
\ \ snO\~ In the \ IClOlt) 5no", In
Ihe 10\\ er slopes was I 5 metre.:: high
\\hIie at the pass It stOOd at 25
metres
TALUQAN Jan 30 (Bakhlarl-
A team of SiX experts members of
the Agncultoral Economics PeP-
a'ttmenl of the college of agnculture
Kabul Url'lVerSII} arnved here on a
week S VlSlt
Durmg Its stay hert' the team will
study ~\ heal markcttlOC procedures
and prospects The study IS part of
a plan to Jmpro\e marke1tmg of
wheat 111 order to prOVIde an mcen
tt~e for wheat farmE"Ts to lO .... r'£>ase
production
KABUL Jno 30 Illakhlarl- rhe
"Igh n R I t rpSu nt S I... (-'1\ h<ls
"-'.:nl llH. :;. l!1.::) f !o\mpilh\ tu lhe
\In n Rld (n ... '.; tt\ and
h Ir In III I{ d I II III ISm
S, c1~ Ih r Lnl t rrn 11 Iran
d fl d ngs n 1(.... \llgLie
KA,RAtHI Jan ,,0 {ReuICrI-
(ont nl I.:d vh)!l:n ( la<:t nlchl senl
th d, h 10 I S l: FrJJ3\ to '0
\\ th ml re fK'( pie k lIed It l ahiJlf? S
UllJ Ir In\\aICi ralh\ I} st;)\lun about
... .,..; \... 11 S uth asl of Ray.. alplnd
Pol l("- \ Ith lear e I~ fired to break
P (J r \U l f d n onSlr tors after
t hl \ P )rt d t h \ (' st )ncd t
11 n ;.tllJ lh:~tru\cd ~Ignals
Enltr I Jl ht pl1 ( hell.: lln
II nH:t! that l\l() pe pic \\ ,undeo ,,:J
the Kar I h " oUlh n suburb (If
I 4<'1 ib;1 I fln \lunLi \ had d eJ
hosp I I \ \outh sl t IIlO
\ unded 1 uesdct\ It l:Ia fl::..<t I E.,'lst
I lk ~I.J all:) l.IlJ )cslerdil\
t'lfean" hlle ViS line Burmese prl.:
Jt It Uenl:r II Nc \\ n h h LJn eli
I.: I .<t 1\ da\ \ I I 1 I' J a Ea<:t
p I~ III rtclllhlt: Our {; 1 d
lhe I: ur t:...... [!l\e n 11,;1 n for
th ... an cllil nil hut It \\ ..... hil.:I, d
r 101 ph 1 h\ Ih L1 ... t Irhl.: t ill a
n D t
VOL VII, NO 258
SAIGON Jan 30 fAFP) - The NatIOnal Llberahon Front ann
ouneed Monday would observe a seven pay truce dunng next mon
th s new year (Tel) perlOd but a South VIetnamese government
::opokesman saId It was still too early for Saigon to announce any
t1 uce plans
The Front s truce announcement came as military spokesmen
ndlcated that the Viet Cong was steppmg up It terrorIst actlvltles 111
SaIgon and attempt,ng to bUIld up forces III the Mekong delta
South Vlctnarncs mil tal y sources h<l.v(' ill cady admltten thl1t
the Viet Cong and North VI(:.'tnamesc m ght he planning 10 ) lunch






























(C? !fIll/it'd from pa~ l)
ac;,ked me the follo\lomg question
Would you allow a dumb guy
1 ke our neIghbour to have all the
good cs 1.0 himself)
KnOWing full welt that her mmd
\\as Ol,; .. up cd by the pounne mto
our neIghbour 5 house anythme un
der the sun because of that J ttl('
Id man I shruiZged my shoulders
FInd said well but he won t bud
ge I could nol tell her It was 1m
moral to prey UpoD the ~ft8 bro
ught 10 a so called saint
Sweetheart let us have thiS gold
rnlDe In our own place and not al
10\10 anybody to ake h m away from
us she pleaded
BUI before I could answer we
both saw from the shop a few peo
pIe commg to our neighbour s W Ih
carpets brought b\ porters On see
109 thiS my Wife s moulh watered
while I sneaked ou unnotlC:ed
NEW DELHI Jan 29 (Rell'er)
I Ih Ir rmnlsters and dclcg:Hc<;
I r( n 11 As.lan I,;ountnes met here
)e<:lcrday 10 dlStUSS how to makt
(1l( It \(' usc )f the V<:lst r<-"serve.,
of manpower 10 ASia to mcrea'l:
prodUct Vlly and standard of ltv ng
I he vice preSident of India V \
(, r told the lOaugural seSSIOn i
thl onference The bas I,; I m (I
labour poliq throuehout develop
109 ASII should be to llnCO\N tht
"'I ng.., of l:reat \C enerl!v Ih tt 1('
h tJd£'n III the mmen<;.("- re<;{'f\( (f
m I power thOlt A!>ll P )SSt"SSt Tl
uhllldnr
Deleg 1t,,'ns attending the nnl
renLe arc from Cambodia (C) I 1
Ind a lnd HIes a Iran Japan South
"'orra \1:llaysla Nepal Phil pJn<"S
S ngapnre Tha land and South




the Afghan Port Authority
here with informs
brought In the car otherWIse shall be trea.
indiVIduals v- ho bl Ing Wlth them cars fromAll
Goods
If there IS anything In the
ments should be available for the use by customs of
flclals
ted as smuggled goods
smugghng WIll be apple<:! but also
such goods lost shall be honoured
abtoad not to ha\ e an) commodIties
In the consignment note and the purchaSIng
whIch do not belong to the car
All IeSldent foreIgners are kmdly requested not
to hll e servants cooks gardners etc m their offIces
and homes untIl they acqulle police permiSSIon
Employers are also urged to keep Wlth them the
Idel1tlflcatlOn card the employee s home and present
address and to have the employees inti oduced to them
b) someone who WlII gual antee to fmd the employee
m case he leaves Without pelmlslon or prior notIce
ThiS notIce had been given once before but dur
mg the year the police have had diffIcult expenences
because some mdtVIduals have not paId heed to the
J equest
I f there IS to be European ulllon
th~ I.:ornerston~ will have to be
Fr Inco GC'rman Crlendshlp Any
glnnl(> It the m lp shows thiS It
'i betw<."£'n these two countncs th)t
ther<.' h(ls heen the greatest ennllty
In the past and It s therefore bet
WN"n them that the £rcatcst effort IS
nceded for friendship The repeated
Il( dents of these years show thiS
If nothlOg else-although It should
not b(' for£oUeo that the first years
of the Entente Cordlalp bt>tween Fr
an~ and Great Bntaln were also
marked by nl,; dents of thiS kind
wh ch In the long run l:ounte-d for
nothlOg bes dt tbe con!\lderable
gfl. \loth In real trlendsh p whlth the
Ent<,nl{"- Inaugurated
Be~ des the polllical \\- Ills of Adc
n:luer and d(' Gaulle the gT0wth)r Fr H1eo German friendship has
b~n m ldt: pass ble by the Iact tha I
We .. t German} lS a diVided natlun
\\ "il (,ernpn}-", th \\hl .... h (he
I ( (' ld~hlp Treat} ex sts- s not as
l J ssal or a, Lentral as the old
llr nnnv UStJ III be Faunf: the
C"mI1H nlst camr ac:ross the- Elbe
\\ <,SI (,erman~ has In a new sense
bo n the rna n €'CI~e .... ( un try of
pst \Ioar Eur1p<"
For th<> f:ro\loth of the- European
1ll0\cment Ih s IS of cap tal Impor
tanLe Tht' aim IS eventual) to br
mg E<tstern Europe- mto the Circle
a" "ell as Greal Bnta n and the
oUlh 109 slates of ScandlllavI3 and
fhe Mediterranean area But thiS
cannot be done Without fIrmness at
thc centre
The sp nl of rancour which ap
p£'ars to (haractense many of Pre
s,d('nt de. Gaulle s pronounc(menls
on lOternatlonal affaIrs-ran our
aga nst the UOlted States rancour
aga nst Great Britain now rancour
agalOst Israel-tends to diSgUise the
po<;ltl\ie srde of hiS European Ideas
These arC" Incarnated In the Fran
co German Fnendshlp Treaty and
If th s lasts In the sense In which
II \\ as ntended at the begmn ng
that It should last It WIll outWCJgh
aU the negatIve aspects of French
polle} n recent years
Nixon's man at Paris\fa'ks
understood the complexi ty of
Lodge s pnmary lob 10 Vletn Vtetnamese pohtlcs better than
am Was to work successfulIv With any other AmeTican He has a
the government In De109 whloh reputatlOn for coolness and rese
by and large, he dId He was not rve (some say arrogance) and for
supreme ehlef On the hnes of straIght forward deahng lsome
Templer III Malaya or MacArthur say bluntness or mflexlbJl,tvl
III Japan and hIS pohtlcal f,us He IS a hard worker thnu~h he
tratlOns were matched by hIS h became known for d propensIty
mltahons ViS-a-VIS the military to afternoon naps
bwld-up at a t,me when both Back for the thIrd time III the
he and General Westmorel1!ntl V,etnam nng Lodge made a
commander of the US !Jrces n statement on January 5 III Bonn
South Vietnam had seD Irat· hot (Western Gennany) ",he,e he
hnes to WashlOglon has been ambassador SlOce IYr.~
He held that the way to def assesslllg hIS new aSlgnment
eat the commUnists was to root The negottatIng of peace JS try
out the few thousanrl hard (Ole mg and dehcate It medns weIgh
Viet Cong pohtlcal cadres a p 109 our views 10 the bala""e cf
ocess that only began after hIS ]usbce testmg them agam:')t the
departure from Vletnctm One ot prmclpal of mterest and ordenn"!
hiS main concerns \\ as toa pac) them tor purposes of comproJnI
flcatlOn programme-he had hIgh se
hopes for the revolutionary tr Much western press commfnt
3lfllng schemes has been forthcoml[\.g on the use
Long before the Pans talk~ of the word complomlse Bllt
Lodge saId he thought thel e wo comment IS perhaps prematurp
uld never be a negotiated settle he WIll be taklOg ordors fr Jm the
ment of the war but lilat It VlO new preSident and what Nixon s
uld Simply Wind dOWl It IS a pohcles arc has stili to eJ11erge







KINSHASA J n '9 tAPI-Ten
forl ndl sp€'akm~ Afocan presldent~
11 t<lke up the N genan Ci\ll \loar
lht ;\.$ro Malagasy Common Or
g n sat on (OCAM) summ t an
Ol AM foreign nlinJst("r sa d Tues
d '}
He sa d the question did not JrISe
11 the four hour opening session
1uesda} but the prOi:'ramme contln
ues
Ol '\M S€'Cretary general Fahlou
Kant \\ ho rarel~ dlredly retu9Cs a
question \\ lS asked at a brleflOg If
the mattcr Lame up He replied
I c.annot answer that questIOn
I wo chiefs of state prescnt pre
sldents Felix NouphouetbOlghy of
the Ivory Coasl and Albert Bongo
of Gabon have recognised the scs
SlOnlst B afra regime
Two other here PreSident Hama
nl Own of Nlgcr and Joseph D
Mobutu of the ('on£o are on the
OrganIsation of Afncan Unity
(O"UI consul tat ve lommJ1tee on
N ger i wh .... h has recommended I
s nglf' Niger iI
It \\8S not known If the II.)
month old connlct \\ould appear on
the final I st of resolutlons or whe
th£'r d scuss ons would remalTl In
formal
The forclgn minIster who prefel
[ed not to be named has been ... Iose
to the N:Jgenan quest on and ha!)
performed other pcac(' seeklO£ task"
n Afr ca
Kane sa d the chiefs of state 1,;011
Lentmtl:od on eLOnoom: questIons In
Ihl.: r first S(":!oSll n at Mount Stanle~
tln ample-gardcned reSIdent al Lom
rle:'\: I.: f Moubt tu '\ o\(>r the th
(ongl R \er Rap ds
(COnttnued from peru 2)
to offer n FriendshJp Treaty of the
same sort as the One with Franc<,--
wh eh would post date the Jotter
and therefore concC"1 t oul
1 hiS !oougge-stlon however mere
Iy shows that those who thmk upon
these hnes have misinterpreted the
b tSlc data of European politiCS
The~ hav{" lost sH:ht of tbe rna n
ssues by concentrattna on details
F~" the growlb of friendshIp bet
\\e:en nations has Ilitle to do With
the growth of economic .... ooperat on
between them Fr endsblp can ex st
wlthO t (conom C cooperation and
llct \trsa
Carnations, Gladiola
and Rose- Buds a waIt
you even on FrIdays at
Kabul FlOrist Corsages
are also made to order
,Address Between the
Blue Mosque and the
French Club in Share
Nau
Tel 22800
(COnl1n/le.' from page 2)
forceful adVocate of slmultaneo
us pohtlcal actlon to <tahlhse the
government of Soutn VIetnam
and help It towards rdorms Ihat
would brmg It the support of lIS
people
Lodge s first term 1n VIetnam
began m 1963, Just before the ov
erthrow of PreSident Diem He
was WIdely commended for hel
pmg to hold the South VIetnam
ese Government together III the
months that followed and estab
hshmg good relatIOn. With the
BuddhIsts as they emerger! as "
pOlitical force
But havmg lost Cathohc good-
will at the overthrow cf D,em
he lost support among tho Budd
hlsts for opposmg theIr efTorts to
WIn early natIOnal electIOns Du
rlDg hiS second term he support
ed shaky mlhtary g )vernmen
led by the then tnexpenenced
Atr V,ce Marshal KYat the tl
me of BuddhIst upheavab ThIS
accounts for the hl~h standmg
Lodge has WI th the Th,.u Ky Ie
glme whIch has been enthUSIast








r 0 If' rnri
;.... Lhurthi J and other Pr ll,tant
lnd non reltg llUS bod es ha\( also
L ntr bUled On a large Sl.:Llle
If sO 11 h 3bOll he fln nLlng
)1 the Blafran r'"g me rema ns om
L1all} um."-;\plalneJ It sel."lllS hkely
Ihat an mLre;t"lng number l f \Vest
Eur lpean and N( rill ".mer I,;Lln su
pp lrt('rs (f the~ humanl~arlan or
g In sal sWill \-xg n to Ll<;k for
Ihe publlll~ng of full dl.'ta Is of
funds r<llseJ fu Bilfran reI ef and
for steps to bl,; tak<>n to prt."-\enl am
nw.npprl)pnat n l f lonH'rt hie I.:U
rrC'r (y Susp l m (nt.."(rn I g the
B Ifran handl ng r thc:-ot: fl.lnds
h 1\l been hcu!htenc.d h\ a rC't'0rl
Irum GC'nu l thCl 0, k\\u r fused
1 I nllll Dr A.ugu~1 l lOdl (m1m
ss ncr C (ncr \1 t, r A I t N 10:(>[ a
B nfra f the In c It (I II Red
Cross (omm tiC'(' \\hcn h(' \lsJted
B afr:l re'\:entl\
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow-
Ing themselves up
We don t think we need to do that
You know us pretty well
There IS however one thing we d like to say and that
)S that we d appreciate It If you'd mentIOn us to a fn-
end and InVlte hIm to become a subSCriber
And If he mentIOns you to us we'll glVe him a 10'10
dlSCOllPlt
E\ ER"\' THURSDA"\' 9 P 1\1 TO
2 A 1\1
DINNER DANCE
WITH MISIC 8\ Tilt RLUE
SHARKS AND A SfUCT
MENI'
JERUS'\I E~I J.n '\~ Pl
-FI fleen Ara b \ umen l {'rday
bee ln a Sit In the Domal \losq
ue here to protest lsrat.:' 1 ( Cl U
patlOn nf old Jerusalem a~d \Vest
[J mk J( roan
I\lea,n\l hlle mSlde the h 1 se
pulchre 12 other WOmer. .. ut of
01 IglTI d leam (f)O t JIll ued
thE' I Sit In plute~lmg for lhl.' sa
me cause
BnUSSELS Jan 29 fAFP,
The SIX of the Common Market
ycstel day began looking nt! det
<'J1I~ of the EEC C0O1m1SSl0lIS con
trovelslal plans for swecl) n re
forms III agncullUlf' ovpr II Co ne
xt decade
rhe f lrm problems \l (r(' diM U
ssed bv foreIgn mlnlsl('l!'i Id rnl
n stc>rs (f finance and lL: I(u!ture
(n the seCl nd day (f 1 I 0 day
sf'SSlun Jut: to Wind up tin ght WI
th an( thcr round of talks on re
lalH ns \~ Ith Britain illll! «ther
countries whll'h hilve appll(d for
I Er membel shIp
----
U~IUAH Ana Jan 29 ,AF I
R If1 a \ cstcrdav chall('n~"':i f('de
ral NlgC'na to accept a p blSCI
II J1 dlspuLed al cas as 11 ul
tilT Itl.' test f tlr p( III tno
lah 111\
Ttw ('hallengl Icpcall1 t3l
hel ('ails ~((ll'l I feocr Ii N g
III )(' ldl.'r \11l I G('r I JI
k ubi (owon (f h IVIng ~ pt
(r{' It o;;Jlenu: 1 su(h 1101
I Nlgen I bdle\e .... th II
ltd Il1lnontrts I an thCI
m(nls f Blafl in ~oelet\ Ie on
IHr de hl'l Ilst our \~dl by
,Hccplng a c('l~(fle .:loci i:JC!r~l:
log to a plcblslltl" th(' nla ran
.. talcment saId
CALCUTfA Jan 29 (AFPJ
A squad of raIlway pohce opened
f rc on a VIOlent crowd at a sta
tlOn in Assam state yesterday
k1lltng two people and \\ ound
lng an UnkFl('l\\ 11 number of nth
ers
The entire Doille SOl ad was la
ter reported to have boen at I est
ed
Trouble flared at Badarp"r Ba-
zaar station about 300 kms north
e 1St of Calcutta when police started
al gumg WIth a platfoTl'n vendor
over the pTlce of vegetanl"'s
A large crowd gathered and
attacked the pohce forCIng them
to Withdraw to a nearby camp
spent on Jury selection procedu
re
One of the eIght jurymen prev
lOusly aceepted by both defence
and prosecullon stood down be
cause of kIdney trouble and
Monday s sessiOn was devoted to
the seledlOn of a new member
etght man rellred fireman SIdney
Herbert
Four more Jurors and SIX re::t
erve ;Jurymen have to be accept
ed before the tnaj proper can
get underway
---~




'H \\ URI tANS L, ""an,
J 11\ _9 IAFP) -The Sixth \\0 k
ng a 1\ ('If the tn~1 of busJn('!;"
11lfl (Iav Sha\\ a~('us('d b\ dlst
II t Itt rnev J m Gqtnson of bl.:
ng Involved \n th{ as..<;assmall n




STRASBOURG Ian 29 (AFP)
-The CouncIl of Europe Ycster
day urged all member governm
cn1s of United Nat ons (" nfetell
ce on Tlade and DevelopmPlt
lUNCTADl to plOceed as rapdlv
as posslule \\ nh the pIopo~ed
scheme for a system of non reci
pt cal temUoraI" prcf('IC'1C('5 III
f IV UI of I aw mat r a1 t)o::. u
lls :,eml finished and manufactu
I co goods and proces...o;ed farm pr
rluCb; r 1ile cleve opmg lUU It
rJes
11 ~ It..sJlullOn based on a t:p
«n of a commltlee of Ill: cOun
t:Jl It also called upon] lch mcm
bers of UNCTAD \0 Incrre,e thc
Ir hnanclal aid efforts as Iapldly
\X :-'~l bll In accordan \\ th
th n('\\ t II get figure of l ne per
ltcnl uf GNP agreed by them at
Ne\\ Delhi last year
In Ihe m1erest of the dp\elop
I .L.: ( untlllS themselves the 1('
1 tIS Id more altentl n <:.h
uld btc paid In future to chlC'\
pllmum U:)l of aid rpsour
teS uy 1nkm~ aid to the econo-
mic and sOllal pel fonnances of
benf'fl ('1 \ lountnes lnd hy aC
(rlllL~ Uill1lV <lId to t unlr
\ h "'(' g ,. ('rnments makl se
I.... n I (l )S ~t('I1'" e£Tort t Ich
III 01 l lnd SOCIal pn gT
'lJ (DPI -EITorl:,>
n (je III \ t I br dgt
~ P hd\\Hn R lui Prebl~h St
I \ l I.:lll.'l tl 01 tht UN (onfl:r
I.: n t: I I I rade and Development
1 N( 1-\1) 1 d thl' Vte~tern group
Its \ UN(lAOs tlsks 1\
lhl.: ...1.: unJ UN deHdoplllent d<.."Cade
r hl pr hlt.."l S beIng dlsl.:ussed at
pl I "lll1h:ren\:t: p'uallel to the
l 1 I l:! Nau ms World I rade Co
n I 1...( nlerl.:nLc here
I hc Western and Eastern bloc
nit l)nS w Int to leave the work for
lhl.: c:eLond dc\elopment decade 10
Ihe hands 01 lhe Unlted Nations
ELUIl Imc nd SOllal Counl.:J1
tECOSOCI Preb sch wants UNC
TAD to tlk~ u\er the whole task
Obti\:r\us believe the meet ng
\\ iii end \\ llhuut VISible results It
I.S exp~cted Il) hand over the- whule
complex of questions to the world
tr Ide i,:ouncil for (urther diSCUS
SIan
Thl: world trade council meeting
.... nt nuc<; for anolhcr ten da}s
WASHINGTON Jan 29 (OPA)
-Two armed men hijacked a
USNa tlOnal Alrhnes plane to
Cuba yesterday In the tenth such
Incident thIs Year pl\Unpltng a
major US radIO network to alf
nounce that the au- shuttle bet
ween Miami and Havana IS agam
on 11s way
The plane WIth 25 passengers
and seven crew, was on Its \\ aY
from Los Angeles to MIamI
CAIRO Jan 29 (DPA) - fhe
UAR nabonal assembly may not
ratify the Nuclear Nonprohfera
tion Treaty 1f Israel contmues
to put obstacles In lhe path of
Implementallon of the treaty,
government spokesman Mohamm
ad Hassan al bayat sa d here
Tuesday
0750 WASHINGTON J a:1 2U - Italy
land Turkey on Tuesrl::ty becamethe 86th and 87th natlllns to sIgnthe Nuclear Nonprohferatlon Tr1005 aaty
LAGOS Jan 29 (A" J - The
InternatIOnal CommIttee of the
0855 Red Cross nCRC) was expected
to resume 1tS mercy 31dJft of rc
her suppltes to encircled Btnfl il
fl (m Colnnou eapllal nf Niger
lIS small neighbour Dahomey
1150 (hplom ItlC' sources here said 1 \I
esday
Dr August LIndt ICnr nl ef
1050 (lolclmator for NlgcTla 'Jr.d SWISS
ambassador to the SOVH.'t UtlIon
conferred 1 uesdav \\ Ith NIgl nan
external aff,nrs cornmls:-.I( nl r DI
OkOl Ankpo tfter returlllnl.; Ir
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Skies In the norUlern northea
h rn "iuuthern south"esterl1
\\ estern and central regIon.., win
he.: dOtJIh lnd other pal1s of
tht countn clear Ycstcrday the
\\arnH.!'it a~:,as were NCCnlrOi'
I' lr d1 Iud J 1lallbad With a hI
J:h flf IK ( 1.-1 I The (oldest ar
l I \\t n Shahrak and 131 \\Ith
a I hI" of 31 <. -24 F \uth ra
111 Illd ... no\\ Iud n Bammn f 1
II. I had .. lJ II II Shahrak I al and
\urth s llmt.: had ram and suo"
I lid 1\ ~ tC"Olpcla1ure In Kahul It
It! W a III "IS U ( P F \\Jth ell
llltt' II cloud\ \\lIId spC'ed was












Z lher Shahl l\1oh Jan K'lan '\att
'31111 K 1rte Seh
H.:1~lr nah Ron
'\ Ill" I :\lashcnu Pllie Rhf'shtl
:\1\\1 Parwan Karte Parwln
I tt f 1QlH Dan\ aze Labon
'Inrt:tz I Lab£' llaTia
l1a~htar A T ;\/1 f-\d
It lkhtcr 'ad£' 'ndrabl
'laronf (h ualll Tnrabaz
I d1pd TC"l11ur Shah I "att
Lemar Murad h.h lnl
Zclal Balar£' Shain
PashtooOl<;:tan Uazaare ~hahl
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Ihe Int('rn IllIlO II (HllOltltl 11 til
Red (ross ha ... Ilunt.:hnl I \ In pillgn
10 r llse 1ll0r{ th In "'I:\('n Illdllf n
d 111 Irs 111 ... Inl rH/ "1:11<1 tlt-: II I 1..'1
'iuppl es t Nll.!lr I-f( I pl;(Jplt
hotb sh..ll., llf the I..llllfllll-lIlllll Ihl
end of Febrl/ In ReprC'o;;cnlHtl\C'i III
~l l,;\Juntnt.5 Irr "uppllr'11l~ III Ip
pI::' 11 j Iht r governments
(Lllm Ft Hure I
Vvh 1I(\t:'r til Illlltl\('" II the HI
r II r 1I g 1 ntqe,t.. n lInhLlrpV
NI~l II I III llli n hlpl\. III lOn\t:r"'l
11111 helt. 111 Wnlcrn ~UroPI IS 11
douht In \In .. I It\{) I,., till hUlllln
Illr;'ll1 Isn d~ I thl l \ I \\ \I
Mllitilrv 111.:\\ ... Is .,. I dh \1 I
'ih Itllmeu h\ It:POrl ... slllh l:> Ih II
frnlH uellna lIn t; Nll'ot"tl1hl:l Ih II
lONDON I '" 111 I \PI'I
hlrmer SO\I({ p elllltf 1l..111 Kh
I usht.:h \ llliJs ...cd III II h h III hI'"
natIon, nu...It lr 11 ... 11 1 ( I hi) I I
pnor 10 thc ( IIlhh£ III 1I 1"1, ,)1
Ollubc NO\l:mbt I I Jh2 '\ r Hi.llnld
MI:Mlllan salt..! h£ll
In I tele\I" 1 11111.:1\(\\ III Ilk
Illg puhlll.. 1t/1I1l tl Il.. i...Ilys Iht'
lale s('n III I Rllhl rf Kl nned) s huok
flO 1h .. , 1'1<; tilt III 1m r Hrtt/sh
pi Ilk 11 n sit: d W l h irtlh
l..nc\\ then \\l h \{ Illy Ie Irnet!
Sill(: thl! hl: fKhtllSh ht\l pUl
..10 I'll <,llll J Ihl hIt II <Jl,llllll..
J1 I lc I lkl1'\ [)( \\1: l 111111 111dl:l.l
h\ th ,,\ t:I IHlilllll fll nt I ( II
h'
\s~ad lhl '\ \ d dlld ~ lh l1llS
I I ~l \l Tlt: l\~ IV \\ III th t ...... lpHh
S,r H Irnl~ It r'ht=d \., t: II he Joll \
\1 i1rh lild Il \I, I~ nl~ hnall~(" thl:
U ') frt:l:llnn I "'S .. lfll( pi Ilt: I It tppeu
I d 10 ~r II 1 Inti 1\\ thrct
lllh(( ptnplt hroUMht I 11111\ nl \\S
111 anti I \\ nIl! tl:' Ht wa ...
\\Ithln I \\ .Iltl hl\1: ..... \1 hUH
d I\lS I I gICll1l1g 1\\ j\ \\ Ih t
I thmJ.. 'I \\ I~ Illl nit "t tlr 111I1
1J,.; III rll In\ Wily" I) Ille thf Illust
nhuu,tlf1J.: \\'1 t.:k {II 111\ I tf Sir
II Jrnltl Itld< d
In An tarl(r lH\\, llmhrtlhl Ihl
hlrmer ~nm IHlnl~kr t xprcs!'>t:d the
\ 1\\ 111, Ihl dl'll ... 11 II t pul 111 s
stlcs l!lln t ub I "I:> Khrllshdlt v ...
III III
I lhlOlo. " III IV h I\t: llCint him
l..: elll IIlJur} II tI \\ I.f. I r I Ily ht I
\ ~ ... nulll I!J llll,t h III Sir H lrolt!
\\hl) "as nrellllCI It the: tlOll: h)ld
Ihe ne-wsmen
He addl.:d 1hat IhlO SUVI~ l I..h t: I
tppearcd ~al Cl lo hUlld un un oul
post near the Unlled Slates I.:qlll\a
lent to the Wesl outpust In Berlm
He hoped to l!et I card he I..oultl
pity m dISt:usslon'i over B\:rhn or
other mallers
Sir Harold abo paltl lflbute tu
the laTe PreSident Kenned>.s t.:ou
rage i1t a lime wh.en lhe \\ urlll \V \s
on the bnnk of nuclear \\- i1r
When a rcporter obsef\ t:U lhat
pnme ministers r.:ome and go In
iI retel ence to Krushche\ Sir H<.I
rold retoMed He has not gone as
much as all thai He lives \ery co
mfortably III RUSSI t With a goud
p4:nslOn better than mine
parrol, anti cockatoos SClenb
rethink
apart from the budgengar
..u h as st.:hool teachmg
"nnthcr nf the Tcport'i refulc<; thtc
unsubstantiated allegallon th H
Ft.2dcral troops massacred t;OO uvlI
lun'i III the renH'1c Ibn vdlace' \11
Ural! Inyang f he l)b~r\t~rs nspt
l,; led ht marketplace where the
11I1'~cd atroCIty \lvas said to hav('
ollllrred but dlscovt>red no bulleL
marks 01 l)ther eVIdence: of any
massa .. r~ I hey aho spoke to trlhal
Icaders and a local Catholic pnc'\t
\I, ho all strenousl~ demed tha thert:
htd bt'cn any \\anton blod<;hed
Hen In Fran e the puhill:atlon
1)1 the Int~nm reports has made
many people question lhe Frenth
(jO\ernOlent s declart'd poltlY 011
Nlgella wh ch as Pr('sident lie Cia
ulle himself exphllncd ,"' pre'is
confer('nl.:c un 1/ September dOl ..
nUl exdude the posSlblhty of Fran!,:('
recognlsmg B lfr, as I scpar I1c
Stal('
Many Frent:h people are also ha
Vlllg set:ond thoughts abuut the
apparenlly unothclal military i1ld to
the seceSSIonists which IS flown In
from Prance ThIS aid which IOdu
des antI tank weapons small arms
and ammunitIOn reportedly totals
"omc 80 10 100 tons a week Sour
t.:C" In Frant:e have also been pro
\,lId nil the seceSSionists with foreign
l1loney 10 buy arms and transport
them to rebel held airstrips
,
Vasl quantities or mlhtary <lId
i1r(' sent VIa Llbrevlle and AbidJan
the capitals respectively of Gabon
and the Ivo£y Coast two of the four
Affll..an" "'Countnes which recognise
(Ii" set.:eSSlonlst regime led by
( olonel OJuk wu Some of the trailS
pori 31rl..raft lIlvolved are (rom Fr
<1 nu Others are beheved to bt
ope uted by tht' Gabonesc Air F lru
whose pi lois and other offit CIS i.Jr('
Frcn ...h
Cntll!o:; of OnKlal Frenlh pohl..)l III
NH:t I I qlH~stlon the extent tll "hl<.::h
thiS I d~i}pparently elVCn It lea'it
"Ith rhe l:onnl\·ant:e of (hI: Flt:n h
(10lE" nlllcnl-IS enl..ouraglll~ OJul..
\\u hJ I:lJOtlllUe fightlOC hln~ alkr
hI hus any r.:hancc of n1 Iil;..lry su ...
\ s .. t.'.:oPlt(' lepaated aS$uranl..t: ...
Irom LaL!os that there will hc Il~
~lnoclde of th(' Jb~l peuple I hI.:
French ForeIgn MinIster ,... h t
\I,.as questIoned In Ihe NatIonal \s
st'mbly on 7 November about tht
.... Isdom of Frnnlc S In\t)henH 01 In
tht <;IVII W<l!
If th< lid IS hl\ln~ Ihl .. Iltd
II '" md litltng agaln ..1 ,II Ih ell111\
Ilf tht Or~anlsatlUn III A.lrh.AIl
Un I ~ 10 hdp ('11(1 the \\ I I' SOIl
IS posslblt' AI lhl lIlt nt OAlJ
lIlt"tllng In Allur, h(' tl\lr\l,htllll
Inl:: maJOrfl) of A.fflt:Sll leader:-; rl:
llhrmed lhelr bellel 111 NI1.:enil s ter
I!lonal lIltegnly IIld hrmly opposed
.. t .. t~"lnn Thq alsn ~ mpha:-;lscd
thal r{'lIef supplies must get thru
IIgh
I he cntlcs of Frcnlh polley also
questlon the moUves behind ChIna s
belated expressIOn of stmpathy tu
wards the 0Jukwu t:ause ThiS tou
~s seen by many Informed observers
In Wester.n Europe-as In Africa
Ipart from the four lountrles which
recogOlse thc seceSSlOnlst reglmc-
as tendmc to encourage 0Jukwu 10
fight 00
Some mformed observers here
In Pans wonder whether China s
Interest In Blafra IS merely part of
the Sma RlJsslan IdeologIcal strug
gle 10 Africa the Chinese-almost
like <l muscular reflex actIOn-au
tomatlcally taking the 0pposLtIV~




... \ tkn 1..1 ntradlLt repf'alcd SCt('
nISi ...II III that thl' Nlgeflln
II:J rill liHl..es have- ma ...s murdered
II., \1\111 In ... IIILludlnl! women :lnd
h ldr( 11
On( I tht rennrls say~ Ih It nor
III 1111\ his bC{,1l r~"tored In 01051 01
Ih flllllla \\.lr zone west of the'
'" gl r RIver where tht: Fedcral HI
Ihill'''' h;'l\C !lc>en In umtrol I I
lhulit i ye1r lbos werc sC(,"n wor.k
II I-: In Ihe lo<.::al adllllnistration and
11 ... lfltIU, I <H. h" Ind proresslOns
the wing It seems that msects ar~
n pan of the food of some spe£ies
ollhough as a rule weaver fmches
are regarded as seed toters
H~cause of this habit some fin
t ncs can do senous harm to crops
(('f}n/l"lf~d on pag,. 4)
reports
";m I,; Ihtn very hlll~ Although
I Irlav 0.: lOP thre~ Dents Neale (re
t nl l:onqucror of reigning Europ
I In t:hdmplon Drag:utJ" Surbek of
't Igosl:lVIH I (hester Barnes and
1\llry \Vn,:;hl are ret.:koned at their
h ~t tu be mQrE" than <l match for
nv European ~r
I each empha\lse \\ e shall en
d( l\our III set' Ihal all thee lOp tw
t Ilty plilvc S In the InternatIOnal
Stjuad et iI lair. shilre 01 the tnps
Inll LOmpl'\lt on And thaI Ihey all
h I\e Iht.> samc opportunities or IIll
llnatlonal e \perlence I wuuld 11\;...
to gO rurtht r
I ht \\olltl dlamplonshlps arc
1..)l11111g up In Munlf.;h next Arml
I \\oult! like tn see us soend a full
te lin 01 10 players plus two thirteen
, (ouncen year aIds Just as ub
...ll \1.'1 s to t!ct the feelJn~ and tht
r pI ~)l \\-or!t.! t.:hamplOnshlp befo"c
In ~ Ut: t;il lI<>d opon to pia,' In
h In
I he supre-In{l IS fOrlunale lo
hI \C Ih:Cll appomted II a time wht"tl
III these <llllbi IOU .... slhemes I,;an t'll
l<.:l!Jl to
1hI .. S I nco\\- cIa Il1r Enell h I a
h I ~nn" In (r I of aftluen t! lin
d I.. 1Il1l:tI 'If .:J !<'w ycars back Trea
I (I I ~lm Blunn says Fur th('
I "j t m 11 m\ II ,'cars \ thar£e
I lund.., I 1...:J1l nm., conSldl:r I1t\\
P 'Je..ls Instcild 01 p Irlng dt \\11
h rlllJl!Olllm
I he rl l<, n .. Ih It IlnHl...1 <lnnth('1
A III 1000 I \it: 11 1'\ h In~ Jlourc:d mIn
Ih g.aml
.... 'l\::i Hlullll NIl\\ Wf' hale
.... l (ll(l It IJ::lll; pll\ ns paylnl' halt
\1 "" I ht.:Jd I h~r(' arc i1nulhtl
Ill(}OOI flgl'ihffd playt:rs lI\ dubs
\111I th r Ire ,~O unn play f)J run
pI lSpt h \\h r, 11 I )et ll:gI tered
h I II Itll.. n 110 play fld It
Itl Ir \
( h IIlllllll ( nr 10 .J 1... l..hkl 1111..
II \\h\ spill I ~ tht EnglIsh
hit I 1 I As L It 1111 (1 1 I A I
I 1'>"'Ul f tl~ \\1) sa~s The
\[ II Ill'" t he til have a l1le:nlt)t I .. hlp
I h III I III 11 10 It: I'hr~d r,
p \ I I..: pllvcrs Ind th'"n \Iv sh III
Il Inngl I ht: rt' arded h) II "nne-
I (IOtit r~1I I sport
Illn I.. ton manufndurers i1nd
,p n'Ollrs IIlt.;reased their tol:!1 0
pl\menlS from £7000 to ,CIOOCH
I he (Iiwt!rnment I,;hlpped In h 0
~ \ Blun proudl~ ~"mstel for
"lpL\r DelliS Howell has ~<Jld ,(
It an example to til spo t", III lh '"
lountn
We "erc tht: hrst spor to pl
n I llvt: year Dian to Ihe MlnI!itt v
III )96) We are the first 10 fact
thl onlv One of 83 sports-t:1 pm
tlule an mtertm Ieport al fhe hall
\\ I Y stage
Les Gresswell a 23 yt:ar old
physlc\ll edur.:ation exper' hds IU'il
been appolnled as a full tJn1C~ (:oarh
lur the South and the \.lidlronds
1 h('y Ilready have Peter S I1lpS n




I.erhaps the best known








\V( a\ CI ftnches arc
1 ('ally the} He not a
'No
II Tlt 11\ r~ rlt' 11 I IIrlpo,. \\h
hd 1u (:..Id \ I~ rl\llllllrll ~
l ...... 1 llI ... t dll'l:t1 11 II hltr fl ... t
\ dIU h \1: h "'1\ III d I Ih I I.. jl
I n lilt 11 n 1 II l: 111\ n I
Ihl\ 1) (>\ltkn {l d h ...
h I:n cJISlI \ ered h\ 1ht I I I 1\ nllil
I f\ \ h..l \( rs \\ htl I ur<'d hi \\ a1
~Il .. tl:d I I~ of NI ('I I
Illl I HI mltr III (PI Ito; Il:ltl!'lnl
s I I II l)\ 1h {h l f\ l I'" I hc \ I rl
I 111 tht () 1.01111')1 n I \llIll'
tlnll Bpt I I ( In Id I I'nl Illi md
Australian bIrd authOrity N
Caylny records the Crimson FlOch
IS feedmg on !he seeds or ~rasses
al\d othcr plants and also On ter
mItes The Pale Cnmson Finch fceds
also on termites which It c I tl: h"s on
ll1J he n~11 udell m Ih III
... S IIltl ph" ...
Ih,t b ICll,;h ... \Iulh Ihcllll r,11
the future He IS hav,m: a ~o It thl
prcsent Loo I he <;uprenllJ S IYs
When('\Cr Illlle clod progr Ilnm ..
PC/llll nlwldl)" \\e '\hdl hl\1: th
Inl~rn~lIonal III Il ... ht:; Ind thell ~II
lip :.II t~ lIllIn c Imp ror the \ Isll ng
t fill tj JlI<:i .. tllt \\Ilh OUI h ttlnrl
1 (lnal S4uad
Anuthcl plank In I ealh splat
I III IS Ihe estabhshnlent l)! a pro
Ju tlOn hne ti\ cllsure there WIll al
\\ \ 'i be i:I high ~liImll.l t.l team evt'ry
\t: Ir Leach looks bi.ll..k uHr 1h~
I ... 1 t"cnty )ie II S <.Int.! JUdglS
Il louk:. like tilt; t1 III oj I Inllel
l.l I"tll -i111 tlp~ and d H\ ns
I hl' hi h 'pOl was from IlJ<.IX 10
I J~ I when Pullsh bUIll RIlh lIu BI.:I
~Illann Lht Il~l of uur wblt:: t( n
rl S ",ho\\ 1\11 11 Clnt.! I c~llh took thl
\ odd S 'Yingl~s t Ik; III 1. fill ..rt II
\ I''''
III II~I tlll.J IJ"..l lh R \\l
1\\ Ih J), In t1h...l f{1""dIlHJ ht~Jughl
hUHH lht' \'-tllll!::n'o d luhll: ... !II1t: III
I J'ol I III I HId \\tll1 Ih{ Illl:fl ... {I III
lh I np oflsh p til '-l\\ ""lhllng <. up
n Illllhlll:-1 And Ihl ht\lll\ \1 I"
{l\C~
"
Crystal Palace Nahonal Ilccreahon Centre In London on
11 III h " 'rm ,,~(l,.;1 ilIon...
11 n Ii II II .... Iht hlecd nL: "f'1
I I I I 1Il Ihl, Il'[1 1.1 Auc;tr 111111
11 I I \ II (hl",lwllll recounted
I1C \ r l: ,Ill In In thl
It 1 I r 1 \\ ...hlnJ;! I It








Ih 'P l t ... 1l1lkl!'l t
P Ilhl t \II... P dm
1 I P II I (,1m ... n
tIlt: \ l h f lhl:
lIn... I l 1\ nt "I n<;ltlt
..... n I I d "'" h \ I ... pt \..Ill It tI
11 lit P , ...slh II \ Ih II Ihl hnlhl
I t\ \\ I"r'" \ .. I Ilne tl !lle
'I Ill" Il slnllt('del~ plllil
In II ,,"d, nl \.-~Itllfl ~ri1<::'"





I I III l I
Observalions of the Spotted SIde
Flllch III nonhern Australia showed
th \l the:' SPC<'::ICS has a courtship
dance \\ Ith the symbohl: present t
tum of a I;lrJ 1 hat male bIrd hold
nl I griJ ..s stem In hiS beak and
\S"U1ll1nlt an uutslrelched outrIght
P0'ittlfl m Ikc!'; hobhmg motion'"
\ th 111(, nUrr ns beforc the hem
\\ )It Ih Illl AII~trah In natllr ,11 ..1
lhr.lslllrr"t
1 Ik n 1..,1 h rd ... Ih It I ty In wllI
\ I I III Is n h lit ... () hollows
\\ 1111\ hi S plodul:( cnUld\
It: .. 1111 Iltl.. " I..ln1iHI!I\l-({
.. f1 h 111(111.. lp here <;1I1l(
LC \ I .. Hho-l 11 d III lh{
)1\...... II l\\ C vcr Ihe Blick
1\ I III {\ ... eptlOn Slllli
I II" lr I nl.!. d \\Ith
anti tall brown back and whIte
IUd dark blue chest The Cnmson
FlOCh and lhe Palt C f1m!ion FlOch
Ire "'Iso C\)ttremely colourful With
I luod red colouro;; on head and parts
C f tile body
rhc name weaver appears to
hiJv~ onglOfltcd In lhe birds habits
(l we IVlllg a nesl of grass blades
and .. t 1m:; I he typical nest con
s sIs of a boltle shaped structur~
\\ 'Ihout <l neC'k With an openmg at
one end I t can be up to SIX
t\r sevCn Inches In length
Many hlrds have courtshIp cere
1l1OniCS Many birds too mdulge 10
prcsentutlon of gifts Certain male
pengullls for IIlStttnt:C will initiate
n .... :.ltng by bnngltlg a stone to the
hen bird Gannets are khown (0
.. tart nesllng by prcsenllng the hens
WIth sticks
\h 1..11 H<. t"tl Ir:tk( pi I... III
hlhh nllldn III
h It In \hlO; d 1\ and I t
, ... nn ... p!;'I\tr ... h 1\ It hl:
Il thl r re Ik In tti{ II teens
Ihll dnesnl f1ll:tll \H hl\1 to
diS-I.: rLl Ih"nl onl,;\' thl \ t"d~(' Int\\
lh I \\ 11 C It S JIl I lhlt a p!;l\
(r \\11 hl .. 111 Ide hiS III I l.. In Fu
r pt 10 ll.:llllt!> 111 h ... tl n, I..un Ihen
!;II In pln\ me In lilt l P \..lass ganlt
I I III ve;'lrs Dut 11 lOU dun t nl lkl
I t I \ I ht t I OJ \) I ~ "0 t hI: n \ " I
11 I 11l..{ him I.. I It ;)1\
HIm I .. Ie Ilh (It l~ 10 Prl1UU
\l jill:> f I ltOen I c \\Il11UCrS I hi
-II \ I I I t,\ ... humpIlll \\h)
ltlld the \HHld III 19..ty i1nt!
\l Ih.d One If (lUI Ide ..
IIllrodu e .. 11 unde and aunt ')
1 nl \Yl re lint: tll ask the lop
En I ntd pll\CIS 01 toda'¥' 10 lake I
I ('11ll~ hlf tt'en III lourte<:n \'l;a
I r"f-r... p1rSflltl pupil
II l n r1lwr \\dl nrltlsc\\th
\ 1111 "III lilt! Irv to IdJu<;t hllll
l' II III Ihl: sJleu...l t I European
I Ih.. tl:nnl'" I hl~ \\;..1\ I h 101 \\t:
\\ II hdn thl: \ H l1~slel Jump l~\\
\ ~, lilt IJ I hh 13tural tle\c
I p l1 nt \nd 111 Illt!.:l n III m II mill
Ill ... tl n 1\ \' \\ iii "'It ,I h", '" "I
NEW ERA FOR TABLE TENNIS
\ I,
1 \ (' \ 1111
Ih ttll:\ III
III hI III !In
III {lise n
/, I I ht:
hIt I III
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One 01 Untam's leadUlg )oung pla.}crs nho made a big name Cor herseJf
WORLD'S MOST COLQ,URFlJL QUAINT BIRD
\





With the I:hlth:cngar parrols and
cock ItOOS weaver finches arc the
best known Auslrallan birds thro
tu::hollt the world Tholls<lnds of wc
LIver flnchcs ilre kept In ovcr~eas
aVlarres where Ihey breed and mll
tually are used for exhibitions and
prOVide :l lu ... ratlve trade to those
l ngaged In the commerci II breed
tng of lhese (IUflint specJcs
W"'8ver finches we e iI sourc<' of
expol t earnlOcts In Australia until
}I)-ll) when lhe Fcderal Government
dl" reed Ihal th6' CXpOl t or faunil rOl
lommcl'C'lal purpose'" was prohlblled
r'lus was a serious blow 10 com mer
llnl Ir 'ppcrs and hreeller .. of \,<NI
\ er flo hes
fhe l:l t(' PrnfcssOl Jo<.::k Marsha I
tl Mon;,sh Unlvtrslty on£' of Aus
llah I s Ie Idmg lQolo~ISls 3nd con
Sl.:rvallonl~lS esllmrlt"'d lhat from
South Australta and Westcrn Aus-
Ir I1lfl alone about 400000 birds
were tr3pped 111 [\,}'\I} anti sarno
100000 f?xpnrt"'d Most nf thc~~






I r IpplOg lh£ '\(> hlrds IS r"llllv"lv
1.. \ MaIn outh llk peopl<> (prllll
t ullrl\ \. hlldn n tlld 1({'nOl~l:rs If
1 Il\llv IU ~\.d In thIS P"I<;U t A ...
I 1,l1f lultHnl!." Illp'" II( ue;lt!
\\ 111 1\ hild illS d f:<; I lh 0\
\ ... 11 n\ \ IlIn... III Ih C 11Ighl
II II II I 1111 \\ Ih 10 Ir If'l'' 'iel
II ... I IIbl P I Ih<. Irll'Pq l III
I 111 l 1'1 r [1 I I II h r"
I l 111'1 01 tln\ ...
'11<: pr \.e", 1 ITn hI ... 11 0\\10;11 II.
\ II \ h.lorctln~ t( thl r II Ily I I thl
P l t~" til III 11..,1 xp I
1\ n, I I \(' \ ( 1,1' 1
'Inl..ht ... II 111 II rilL I lnll.:sh
PIS hh I h mort
I ,,11l1 I t I I II d n lilt \\ It!
1\1\1 1IIIn \lltllllnn
II d d \ th pi rpl IIhJ I.!lllll
d I" 1111 Il ... tlllllllrf Imp\
Ih rh fl Ilul Il .... t'" ~Il 111\ tilt!
I lid Illtl I 1 Illd ... h
III III \\Ii n III h rd...
I ... I p I
" r I I I
I It
I III I I/lIIS 'I 1f1i1(11/ :'l 11
/(1111," Ilr £ I II j1(//lI-ffl/
,II~ tm J till HI).;,}, thr" d ~ I/OI'
IfJ I If Il;\ \ //IfI plu\('I\
hi thts tid' 1/ lullflll\ J ((/ "
I 11111 r BI tlsi/ 1/ dd h(/I//[H 1I1 fl~l/
10 tltt' II I j( al \11 1,;1 'II IS 11
l;/l/l/(ls Uh/I tt Illf\ 11:,1111
w/ks IlIlIlAIl Oil t/lf JU'1I1
1,(/11 I III 1/ 1//11 nIl.' Itil
It. lin I III t II tilt
/) 1\1"1 SS I 1/1
f'/i~l hIlI \ rtI It
, II alMr llr 11
\ 1 1/ /I II fllrt~ uJ








1/ I Iii H I
---~------'
mlnt:IHt.
, t I I tiC' .... 1 1)1 In l, Illln lilt
In~ lSI <-lei Inti Ihp AI ab ( III
Ill'" nl 1 III \ )1 "I I I
1(ltdln lil II thl'lI c1C'lIOIlS II
• I I.. lU:,( 1 ft( I1ng of t1rll I II 1
'111..1 11Sllbdlt\ lnmJgl a t
1(\\ ... hi'" btln Itiluc(d III I I In
I I II (, \lJllmpll
(. v dU<.lltU us I fE'llC'ctJl n I I I \
tlsneSS although tht lSI 1-,11 Al
rTI\ I( It h \\ I h \ f I \ ... 1 II,) l 11
teractlon1o;
I (I I 1I I
nt rlh of JOIdan \\ert. hnmbf-u 111
Ihe last 1\\0 \\eeKS of Oecembel
... h( ck Unit \\tll tI 11 ... \ olle I 1)\
hcllcoptCls If lht Ammtll1 ~C1ao I
lad\\ IV \\ heT!; tht:\ d ... tf(l\ I
I) Id ~l'<'; Apat t lJ om thiS I pll
Il Itlacl \\ as m Id( on Ihl: Be
IUt 11Il(>ln ltnnal \lpJlt rht
""rab G }vernm('nt.. IJ Inted III
n ~E'v(1al occaSions that thC')- (
ul l 110t D1f1VC nl the letl\ ltv
Pllcslllll En (ommimlo('s 111 I"
sE'''Std Israel rnelSlll~S nl Ie-Ptl
I.. usslOn as I orC'text fOT In Vt'l
m I( <i I-:le~o;l\(' D0 111\ It 1(1
AVIV
II I'" Il.lthe r J ... \ III mell l~lIn
111 mclnb In Amman It hilS In
Inl(leslmg 10 he<!r \\ hit' \
thInk about the nl \\ lv en att I I
Il\llon On(' 01 lhem h I... <.I d
, E" 1re S( ld 1(; 1S n t \l a I n nd
I cinnot lav do\\ n nUl lrm,., hi I I{
\\(' IlbeTatl UUI Invaded llih
I I I '\ (h ,dd, I
101 I\\( Ite Irl(~ \\t ;)I( dppi \
d III II,..,hl:-> :lnd Ihl..\ tl \
\\ Inl to rlCPI \l " ... fr III Ill(
~hl I I fll.,:hl lhl m I hi ... I" 1m
I( II 1/ I I I ( CI ..\)
payment's gap
f< r tween West Germany and ,),,.,
US
Ir de Gaulle however sees 1'1IS
lInks \\ Itn Moscow as d factQr
leadmg to an eqUlhbnum In Eu
rope and as SUd1 a gual ant'C'e 01
peace on the Conhnent he ~lsn
VICv.. s ,t ciS a sleD towards loose
n mg Soviet ties wlth Easlern
Europ~ The RUSSians are q\\ alt
of thIS <;Or1tradlctlon but hive
chosen to Ignore 1~ and as (\0
en S 10 Czechoslo\ akla demonst
ated last year they are In a po
SltlOIl to control the SituatIOn f( r
the lime beIng De Gaulle eao
In leablv do nothmg about It
e'X( .."Pt to accent It
\Vhtlc Ignol tng some of the
more subtle and vague nohnns
1f df" Gaulle the RUSSians mere
asmgly stress the common Ide
ntlty of mterests between Fran
ce and the USSR Among j l ,e,.,l
lntelesls according to them I'"
(" abll<.:hment o[ thelr real sta
tus as Great Powe~ \\ Il..h1O t1;
~ystom of tntel state I elation')
parllclularly In Europe
But thclI equation of F'r n
.. I Gle It PO\\cr 15 not simolv
flltlCI V nf dc Gaulle So lonet IS
Fran<.:(' has good relatIOns \\ Ith
the RUSSians a high "latus Irll
~ I tn(p ~lllis lht'm Ev n llto;l I
I III pe I hI.: V II( glad to hl J I
(nth support l VIII though II III t\
III qu dlflCrl
NI "'\IH-:lt (II ltl nl I fit II h
1 r .. 11 111 I I J 1 I I I 1 II
HUS~lilns ,>11 muth I .... Ih l J I I
lIlt III 11 the Illlky 111£1 1111 l
I u .... i\llddl( I I<.:t '11"'1" II I'" II I
llll ... tl 1\ f I I r mil .dlll! I
II 1ll\lhl \\II .. h hml d
except III thl 11I-.ltl\1 '- l\ \
Ilnll II II IPPlltlll... I I
I \\ Itll ml1Jt II \ Sllp)JII
IllOI \ 1 II I nf.: RlI'~1 Hh 1 I
1 n I I In \Il1lJoltanl hi) I
Ih III 1... ,1(1 dJdJlII\
\\ t I 1'1 II Il ~
I III n I (I II I 1111
thl' Ru"sians d no! \ II \\ 11
ClI1 I I nllll It'~ III I 1
I 11 l n!t1111 of th







are the politIcal ImpllcatlOl"
Europe
The successful meetmg of the
t.:ommlSSlon 1n Paris IS Itself sig
nlhcant bcc:ause It underlInes
what tne RUSSians have been piE
adrng SinCe L~st AUJ!usl
They have been argumg th ,I
evenls In Czechoslovakia should
not be a110\\ od to disrupt he de
tcnte In EUI ope THe meettng m
Pans was proof that desplle the
II mlsgJovmg:-; the French have
follo\\ ed thiS adVice
Unforlundte]v the fog of artl
Gaulltsm whIch pervades a good
deal of Western wrttlng on Euro
pean afTatrs these days obscures
the real objective of Soviet Fr
ench rap01 ochement and prev
ents a leal evaluatIOn of Its !iUC
cess
De Gaulle santI Amencalllsm
IS a cause r.ather than the conse
que-nec of nls tiCS \\ lth Mosco\\
RUl the cooling off between
Parts and Bonn IS III no sm,dl
mCrlsure due to lhe gro\\ lng pn
t nle between Moscow and PI
[IS Allhoul!h In reality lhe B)
nn Paris alliance \\ as undermIIT
ed before thiS happened-till R I
SSI.ans say because tht. W~st G,
1m InS "'Implv used 1110 hllC'km III
W Ishlfl~ton-op Gaull( m IV h IVt
had not proVIded ttn OPCIlI ng
For dc G lIdlL onl f Lhl f h
Jt etlvr ... 111 f qenng Ihp I 1 \\
tlrs I'" tl estahllsh IllS mdt 01 n I
f ntr fl J1'l Amf II' 1111 H nn
Slmultcln( ou ... lv II IS In iUl rnpI
I P'f'\llli Ih IH~lm 1\ f
\Vest Gl rman\ In I 1lI PI f, ~n
hf(nmm n c l:lbl1Shc I
lit ';"Ifilll \\ Inn tIC \lth B
nn ont\\ Ithstrtndln~ dp (I lIdle hi
~an to VOICe' hiS COll(I In d,rlll
(llmln\ man\ \l I" 11 F'I n
t IlH f In I hln I It: lsI 11 O(l(f'm
hpI 191~ he "'lId
\\('hl\ n,kllO\\hd~1 Ih
Illtll\, ~ nn\\!ldf.!1 \nllh \ 1\
1\\ q C. 1m nv ... l 1m!)ltJ n
Illllnln~ rf ...null.. rxll nl 1
h I \ 1 h( ( t llC'd 1hit
In lPlIh\ If \' I ... hln~t 11 I....
1 Ihl lose tlf" \\hl{h t XISt
indispen~ibh:
I h tng(~ I k place thCl the III
Ilf \\ II A lllllfl( 1lllJl PI ( ..., \:J
llC'n t.l Inti lhl lor lllllS of , (
met! \\I1[(h \ fluId (Oorrll I It
~(tlClIls If Ihe' Pal stlnld 1 P 'f... I
I It Ion \\ I.. )nn1 unced th r ...
J h l)1 IH \ nUl uul b'\. AI J I
lh , [ ")E'I It on ;\]OVl.'nlc. nl I
PalestIne) has consldel nblv (' ,...1
I !buul I I smh I de\C'lopm nl
J III OUI..: 11 tilt stlu ... .!l( \ III h II,:
minds O~H nl the movC'me It d
~(ars lhls \10\ ernenl \\ an rei 1I
I' dt on \ Ih llC' Ptl o;tl'1
III IS C'"
It I n:l .... )1\ ntld 10 1r::11
rl I t lui, I I t "'{ rl In J
plogramme \\hllh 11, "'J\'" thCl
I ~ t I\e;e 1 I tOI th PlIeSllnl ns
at lhe moment hO\\ ~lIld rH \\ n u
(h n le h struggltn~ Pnll I (e
011 IntIl n [lnd \\ hal a l'f! 1.... hcls
blt:n d )lIlg 1111 \ I... steltlc1 \ s II ....
:1ljJCrL Int and It IS ne(£:" f'\. I
eVE'1 \ flghtel slncerelv 0 I III
tht..: Il\flutlOn \\fl (h I'" II IldHd
v.l1h It ",Iruggle fll II) II U
10 the fatherlanr!
t.\l'U Idmg It one of th It: .. d1n~
p ro;nn Illc~ 11 1111 AI Fatah mn
\U1 f nt Ihf Pdrst nl,ll1'" \\tl(
not In Ll POSIIlrlll fOI 10 \ (c::!1 1
\ \'" I n I C\h )ut th<;lr I I
Le (Jnd th€'\ (ould no Inn~ It I
uh:> themselves \\Ith sULh I '-! Itt
II II illS \pa~1 Iro111 thl~ t I
hlld thll thL lined "'1\.1 I
til( I nl\ \\ 1\ of t IVIIlg: tht. I
nlrlJ ... ltd Pd("! 111111" l.jLltSlt
0\\ IIlg to thl'" the quesllon (f P,
leslIman rf'fug(lt.'s (InJoys It ..... ill I
It, ... I l(j th It uf thp llbf:'l<!ll I




fast becoming cabinet officeI'" Elizabeth ~JorrL'" lIn ... ill pill (d '(\IVlt II r r
n 1\(' made him mOl IC(Cpt I II lut.: d 11~·qgnlCl "I Ihl hcglnllln~
l:1 1'J'j~ 01 (' let HlC \1, IS Salu I I [)( t:1 mhl I Edrlll I It h I I pit J
"<.irs deputy but hl' f(11 110m I I gtd Ih ~lInl)LHt 1~ .. 1)1 l llk f
{I..' (fir It IS dllJ.!:cd Ir!V(( IllOg IIUI th I \ I~ nhlll f)1-S:J.I~1 I
lit atll te.. Ii 1..11lt( ( \ lid Ih{ 1 II "~Ith \\ I'" Plt"'U111 I I I lh
Gcnl'lil Hum!> It! Dllg J Ihll \pllttd dId nIl hlPIXfl Ih" ... up
IlmplIglllg hlPPlISltil/l 111111 pll \\ \\th\.III\\Jl d Ih I\l
d ltl fl r thl PI I SHit.. III \ Sui ... q t, (IlHfllllll h. !IIi d h\ t Islr
II t\llt ... t:llll-.."lId II I till llghl 1,1 \"11 \\11 Inl ill
\1It.: III It pp '>11 111 \111111 I Il ~I
II (1 t In I Il '-l I I I I h I \1:
II AI)! II I9bl IIc \\ Illg tht II III ~ \ I ill I I 'IJ.. nl
I t \\hlll ma:-...... llltS II A 11/..':1 I lit I ghl \\ ilg mill
th( then :\dIl11~tl I f 0 f III t !.J h I l Jd \\ II It) M Ir.. t.
(-;tntl II Butcll IIlllZ pllnnt..:d 11 p lrtllullrly IS Or
t coup d etat BUl the' S( hcml.' Ih .... III I, ) 'll I n ... t:lld II for lwo
rot~d thluugh a 11ft III Iht.: mall If... til, ~ Illilar ;..Il1dldl)fl I
I II \ hlel aIch)- t..I nil \ lilt dill. ltl:t.l Po.lrlUKU
FIl m then (11 Dr S d IZal kn D Sill I~ PremIer \\-~S
1::\\ the offlcels and clvIIJans he \klt\ IIlIIl Ip If! lrtUIl lh( 1..~11
tould trust and [1.:\\ arded them I lip 1t.:11 Jill' ~ J\\ r wnd tntom und
I"'ll}rdlngl~ Fc\\ rt'C'cIHd 111\ <Jtlt:IllP[ II dlst.:ICt.IJt M3rldltJ
mlnlstenal appt Intments but thQ\ l:! IIHJ 11 thllr t.;yCS \1,1111 ha\1.: tu!"
\I"elt' g ven tucratl\C' Jobs In go P I t\ nHlng tht ~Xlr~mlsb
vernment sponsored lndustl \ and \ h 11 Dr C lctallo madl: hIS m 1
also k£lv position... 10 tht' Porlu I ..o ... h In the National \s'(,111
.... uese LegIOn and the Natlen tI I \ t II lOns<>n ltl\e Dla;u lIc
t llIon-polltlcrd OIg IIlI~atI()n... \1 lh I rLpur d Salalal \~ Ie;
that upheld Salazar S leglme II I g I,.., a nlll.. ,h It.l(l\\ omllipo
Beanng thiS In mmd It IS nc t Illll 111 h"icn ~ Tudl\ It \~nult.l
surpnsmg that the entlle Execu C' fll hl ","bsl 1011 111\ more- thill1"
\l Committee of the Nall(n Ii I ... hnd 1\\






11'" It Rus"'I' III
tnSlll Ihlt\(f! if 1 I
( 11I111 I J-.; P 11(lf" ill( n I <iI,
! nt.:d 1\ Lhp tIll II d (h 1\
In IInpflllf! lhJll ttl( I
1 II.. I jJu / f thl" lelltl n~n p
Polestjnian
Sovieta help
The pennanent Sovlct French
CommissIOn .set up followlOg Pr
eSldent de Gaulle's V'Slt to Mos
CO\\' In June 1966 has Just Con
eluded lts thll d session In Pans
-amlrlst ~I('al lanfare on both
sides
Among or her things It promIses
to InCleaSe Soviet purchase~ of
French consumer goods and to
make preparations for a five Ye
ar cconbmlc and trade agreement
fOl 197075 aimed at doublmg the
present volume of lr~de between
tne 1\\0 countnes
The Soviet delegatIOn was he
aded by no less a peI"S()n than
Deputy Pflme Mmlster Klnlrn
fherr hav", been more 1eports
that the Rus..'~i1ans are v.l1lmg to
allr:m the trade balance to grO\\
In favalll of France for the ne
xt few years to help the French
oalanc of paymels difficultIes
A nang the capltahst countnc
UPOll \1,. hlCh thfl" ~Ovlet UnlDt hd'l
lay Ished a~ion 10 r t_nt \ E'





l f th~sc de Gaulle I I tlltl
(las pi I\(d to be a w nn I 101
SOVh:1 lItcnllon :Jtlo ilpp Ctl Ilton
I ht.re 1" n(l doubt that poll[lc;]1
and «('I nomlt. lit'S b~l\\ II II
tv.rt1 <.:ountlllS \\111 ~row ('v~n II
or J l: I III I hl (om Ing )0 l II... I I
111 Illt Inf fl.''! n III II J
sel
I hl cconOml< mljJ It t1 (.
tht<..tc tlls I'" IpPdr(nl 1.'11{)l ~h II
though 111 Ica!Ily It m IV n t I
{un te 111~ slgndlc 1111 r h lllJ.:t
Imnl dr:lll'h In the Inng Ull It
Inl1l"lOn (In J J IIg(' sc~l(' (I .... P
III II tcr! ~~l' H.:h milch) 1 I III
to Ihe Soviet rn lrkcl (In(l th
If \ I pmlrlt f r thiS mmi<0l I
tn Olillcl for \ 1I1Pr! Fr('nc 1 ('x
p II"" emn I hut IllfJUC:1 [hi
ll/m:h iltilludc HI f.volll ,fl:rn




\l \\Llnt Pl lei tn Amrlllfl r I
'fnh 1 J of dISCUS 111 -.;
lln~(' I I, um \Val ThiS h the'
I(lall\ \Ilh\\hch Ihl
f Iced Iftcr the' '>IX da\
'll 19li7 \\ h~n I"TiJe I
I Iltk \ tt( n Ind Ihl AI
1,1 tl 1 Illontllc. Inem"'thf'"
I h 1t I d ~L Il
n 1111 n ;,wd a h•.dr AI Ill'> II
the c.nl cJ1L:( 11e..,1 11 I II I
) Inc Isr ,,,II ~(Vll 1 II I
1"1 fJllh :3r.OOOO bC'f It. 11 nt
ltv ·tltclcd relatIOnship n Ih.'
1I mposltlOn of the popullt on In
II Ill.l leSI tlOt:c tl Ihe Alabs
hl ("( mrr. IOd me \ l ""It f1
Ill.. J In slgnlfu nt't:'
1n Ihen actIOns III th<: -:; nat r
In ul tht: C'ommando(';') lIs II I~
s.I1( s 'I ddltlUll I thl h('v
p In n rnl:' In fl1 A\ 1\ nd C I
hi I (\... os attack v IrloU.. Jrm\
J)lf Il h tnt! bl"es J\call t\\
mill,n I Pdestlllian nf I~l III
Iht AIJh CIJunlll(S have au t pt d
Ihe I.. )/lIlYI lfHil m vement I, II 1
,ng c(ntl( s havl' been OP:lnt d In
adchtlOn to bases from \\ hH h f:t
nctlatllJOs <J(JOSS the d(mal~... tl
lint; Ill.' urg Illlsed A 1(J1!.:l' "l II
polltlcnl actl\ tv IS 11 ... 1 dCHI P
I'd A m~)d~rn l!Ut:111I1 hi hi III
bl n Inti lll\\- 11 ... hlr h ~ he 11
ITlIll d It'l:d III Ih( ...f IVII1~ J Ih\
UJlllplcx Ne Ir Eo ast~l n ~ I)'l 1'1
NUlllll( U:o. gloups CXl~t ffl! \
r" n l\\ \\hlc.h III tl'wlll tll Ig
til 1""1 I ilt t1l1HHl lefUgt.:1 s I h ...
hiS n('\ ('I pI dull.. d m IJf I I h 11 ...
nl t t, \(/1 \\ ht'f1 som(' {If 'ht' l. hi
I up .. h..j\ I i:1t1 d undt..: I h 1t.1
Pltl'" r Iht Allb l.A.:aglH I
nll A II lr unlnl;S Slgflilll~IJl
\ rill h t\ r Url'dlctl'd
I .... II llttl II II I rf Ila::d ...
l.:) IPP~ cxprem.,tu o\nt Inl ~
Odveil a SalazaL:. !"ould recm('r'E~
In 1969 as <.I n au ... Plldt. nt" PCl~1
111<:.11 tillt.t. -
IIlI 1111th t..; )( ~ III
m Itld tnt f11l1dll\ (I hi Ih
.:Jlh I" tIll m~lIl \\ hI) hull lull.. I
PI Ilu/o; d fill Jf \( ..II .... IA\ 11 cI
~rn I ft II \\ 11l,L I ... 111 kl nd I
])llalllll f r bli.llll hlllll Ilhagi
I ht n fill o( lOb( I :!:>- mlr leu
IllJsh Ind /I t In~lgl1frl( notly f I
hiS SUCC{'S:-;Of Ol !\llHdlo ell
t!nO thiS l'XIIaOldl11al\ tid min
lallnd LInd gladualh lC'gaIfH.~d
l(lIlS(HIUSnl:~'i Hp b ntl\\ Ibl(>
bI( Ithl..' "Ilhout aSsl ... lnnc(' and
r lelVC' VI5110lS
Although hiS facullH~s Ire Imp
lire 1 (for onE' thing he IS pallial
1\ puahsed) hiS polillcal mfluen
II I~ undiminished Almc t ghou
h<.:hl\ Dl Salazar 5 Sick room '"
l ..bon s Red Cross ClIniC has b~
(lm( Ihl:' thcOIetlcd.1 Cabmel of
f l fOI POI tugal ,., extreml!it
II,..ht \\Iog
F I man). y~ Ir:-; no\\ Dr Ca~
II ( llaS bC'Cll persona non grata
<Jmq.nc. Salazar s exttemlst follO\I,.
Ll ~ .md hIS recent mdd moves
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IIlIIII If I 1111 .... "'" III
"
\\ {'III' V aIso ha \ Co to adopt some ne," a JlPrH 1
t.:11(" .. to" ards r1xHII:" prices of some of our prod lIf ts
o;lllh Iii kflr tlUlI rhcrc 1ft> few conntrles tit It sell
1It1' .Jluducl-; Tht Ah:hul l.htmhcr of Clll1l11H~J{C
I'" I Jlrh Ill" Ufl-: 1111 Ilion can prl\ atch cnmlnd
I Ilk ... 'lith thf" thunhlr u( ccunnwnc.... or klflwl
pfodut In n It Ion... tu fiX th~ IHICe In lilt II ... t frw
\( tf~ tflr pnces nf :llmo"t Ill1l1rnducts hi\{ ..,,,It 1
h IfJl nw So also 'lc ...hould be" ablf" til ralSl ullf
lJrlCf ..
\11 lhl'> 1Ilt'11I1o; thal the fl mll'i:t h(' a n ...( Irrh
dc nartme nt (or tht promotlOll of sate and fllUlt1 g
(I nn'l flr« du I.. (Ithcr In lhe i'\Jllu ..tr} of (I)" 1111 r
(" (lr tht (h IJnh( I of (lllllnwrC( \1thollJ:h It m3Y
10 ..1 ,,"nlt nWIlf'\ to (Jr~anlsc fact finding ellmr \I r
till Inti tr:HIt: tr 1\ ['I~ 11 "ould be worth the t'O'it
s~c h a cit )lartnH Ilj {'nuld m :utdltlon to UlHtf'rllk
HlP. <,;[udu ~ III th{ 11l:llkrt ... ahrnul Orl-:'anlS( moll If'
Ilr"an (H 1111 \, IrUI11 IIH rOllnllv to 1111111111 ;Jnd
,£'I markl t
III th£' Ill( 111111111 \\1 "tumid lis!) I~nll\\
I.:Il(lcl ... III JllrlJClpi,1t1l1 .. 111 til£' tntlrnltlollli
f 11 JIlIl 1 XJlI"dlun ... III for(>l~n (UUl1trH"
I" Ill) duuht til It our narlH'lpll101i In surh
I" U I h ~ hUl Jt IS tll{~ 11ndlI1J{ uf In"'\\, r I
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n~ dUH 1\\ ... I l,1 \1\ ....
rr 1pl: w\h"nl C" I.. III
nit" d Ihl 1h mr h
II II .. ~ Sl ~l.2 Inn \
I I IhlC' Imlll t.ll Hel\ du
n It I III nJ Ii 1 n \I II hI..:
d I: h I III 11\" I Ill..
h01l1 thl.:nl ncl h p lh pI.. IlLlp
n d .. \ III r rill'" 11 \\ II j'lt
n" r "... hi
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''''''.''.':~''\1I11 ~I" 1111 II
Expanding
Our pf!hclcS for expanding foreign markets demand of the m lrkcts abrcad 1'Imber marble ali
Inr 0111 prndut'ts and findIng new raw materml hques \\hJ{.h ha\e no hJstoncaJ value are some of
and S£'I1JI fUlIshed products to export should come the Item!i that Can hnd their way mto the m Irh.ets
under re\ leW There ]s no doubt that our traditio abroad
nal for£'Hw markets and products are hfghly valu Our trade nlJS!ilons In the foreign countries arc
:Ibl(> to our forcurn ext hange carnutg!i and that we not dOJJ1g a satisfactory job BUSiness does not
<"lIl1olallotd to loss them Butconcurrentlywecan come b) itself One must go alter It Therr IS lit
rno;;lh rllJo new markel,; In Un:. world of rapld tie bUSiness senc;:c or saleman,,}Jlp 10 our (omlllf'r
tran<;;portahon "hleh has made dIstances meanm cia I offices abroad
!.,less \\e can senrl expr.rts anywhere there IS a
IlIlrkr-t
;:
l\ (' 1lJ. \ r lIot as yet undt rtaJ<cn an) ~urvey IJ1
(lI1ad=t I ltJn America Japan and AustTlalt I
Sl It" uf th(' £'lIl1ntTit s In I atm Amenl a slIrh as Ur
Ii'I 1111 'lfXlfll offcr exrtllcnt mlll<etsfor nrnf'
fir llI.r Ir ulltlllllal Itf'ms of £'xpnrt I rt s lak( tllf' f'X
Inlpll flf (Hilda a ('ountn With \\Inch I\f h 11I1
1111 h:J" n I tr;tt!t al-:'reement at all (anadalJI1S un
like other ~orth Amencans usc carpets 1:1.\ Ishlv III
th( Ir h U I11f''' 'It '1Ie.nh frwL" and "('·ar Jurs anti
,IH,nn"klll (O:1t ,n lh{' wmter whlC'h :]\('r:l~( .. Ix
months 'fl
SOUJI nl thl South Al1Icnra,n (ountne'" are f;H
n('hrr f :11\ th'\l1 on(> thmk... All.... lr'ha last \rar(I" Tt I I I 1111\ \ feh In rarr>ets hut nnfortun:"lteh
till \r I I (h Il11hll flf cornmer£'(' h3'i nut \f'(
t Iltf'n the InJtJatl\e to start lh(' ('XplJTt of carpet
Illtll \u tr IIT:l loss of tll1l{ 111 matt£'r... Qf 1)lISII1(S'"
flHI lr tdl' IS 111'0:00 of nIHUe\ lIId roret .. n £'xdllng:l
The n( rd rClr raw IHOdut b IS \ ITI( d I\f han
11111 hi'" rl\\ mahTlal~ \\IHs{ (Xpoq \ 1I1I( I'>
1111 IIni1~ t o,; ..cd A. fr\\ 'r Irs as:n no lint thnut:"hl
hrf p ... kln C()3t'> could he:' "old It hlJ;:'h prltf .. In tlll
1111ltd ..... lat(''' InU'land lO<I Irmce But tllcl1\ "t









Ihe Int('rn IllIlO II (HllOltltl 11 til
Red (ross ha ... Ilunt.:hnl I \ In pillgn
10 r llse 1ll0r{ th In "'I:\('n Illdllf n
d 111 Irs 111 ... Inl rH/ "1:11<1 tlt-: II I 1..'1
'iuppl es t Nll.!lr I-f( I pl;(Jplt
hotb sh..ll., llf the I..llllfllll-lIlllll Ihl
end of Febrl/ In ReprC'o;;cnlHtl\C'i III
~l l,;\Juntnt.5 Irr "uppllr'11l~ III Ip
pI::' 11 j Iht r governments
(Lllm Ft Hure I
Vvh 1I(\t:'r til Illlltl\('" II the HI
r II r 1I g 1 ntqe,t.. n lInhLlrpV
NI~l II I III llli n hlpl\. III lOn\t:r"'l
11111 helt. 111 Wnlcrn ~UroPI IS 11
douht In \In .. I It\{) I,., till hUlllln
Illr;'ll1 Isn d~ I thl l \ I \\ \I
Mllitilrv 111.:\\ ... Is .,. I dh \1 I
'ih Itllmeu h\ It:POrl ... slllh l:> Ih II
frnlH uellna lIn t; Nll'ot"tl1hl:l Ih II
lONDON I '" 111 I \PI'I
hlrmer SO\I({ p elllltf 1l..111 Kh
I usht.:h \ llliJs ...cd III II h h III hI'"
natIon, nu...It lr 11 ... 11 1 ( I hi) I I
pnor 10 thc ( IIlhh£ III 1I 1"1, ,)1
Ollubc NO\l:mbt I I Jh2 '\ r Hi.llnld
MI:Mlllan salt..! h£ll
In I tele\I" 1 11111.:1\(\\ III Ilk
Illg puhlll.. 1t/1I1l tl Il.. i...Ilys Iht'
lale s('n III I Rllhl rf Kl nned) s huok
flO 1h .. , 1'1<; tilt III 1m r Hrtt/sh
pi Ilk 11 n sit: d W l h irtlh
l..nc\\ then \\l h \{ Illy Ie Irnet!
Sill(: thl! hl: fKhtllSh ht\l pUl
..10 I'll <,llll J Ihl hIt II <Jl,llllll..
J1 I lc I lkl1'\ [)( \\1: l 111111 111dl:l.l
h\ th ,,\ t:I IHlilllll fll nt I ( II
h'
\s~ad lhl '\ \ d dlld ~ lh l1llS
I I ~l \l Tlt: l\~ IV \\ III th t ...... lpHh
S,r H Irnl~ It r'ht=d \., t: II he Joll \
\1 i1rh lild Il \I, I~ nl~ hnall~(" thl:
U ') frt:l:llnn I "'S .. lfll( pi Ilt: I It tppeu
I d 10 ~r II 1 Inti 1\\ thrct
lllh(( ptnplt hroUMht I 11111\ nl \\S
111 anti I \\ nIl! tl:' Ht wa ...
\\Ithln I \\ .Iltl hl\1: ..... \1 hUH
d I\lS I I gICll1l1g 1\\ j\ \\ Ih t
I thmJ.. 'I \\ I~ Illl nit "t tlr 111I1
1J,.; III rll In\ Wily" I) Ille thf Illust
nhuu,tlf1J.: \\'1 t.:k {II 111\ I tf Sir
II Jrnltl Itld< d
In An tarl(r lH\\, llmhrtlhl Ihl
hlrmer ~nm IHlnl~kr t xprcs!'>t:d the
\ 1\\ 111, Ihl dl'll ... 11 II t pul 111 s
stlcs l!lln t ub I "I:> Khrllshdlt v ...
III III
I lhlOlo. " III IV h I\t: llCint him
l..: elll IIlJur} II tI \\ I.f. I r I Ily ht I
\ ~ ... nulll I!J llll,t h III Sir H lrolt!
\\hl) "as nrellllCI It the: tlOll: h)ld
Ihe ne-wsmen
He addl.:d 1hat IhlO SUVI~ l I..h t: I
tppearcd ~al Cl lo hUlld un un oul
post near the Unlled Slates I.:qlll\a
lent to the Wesl outpust In Berlm
He hoped to l!et I card he I..oultl
pity m dISt:usslon'i over B\:rhn or
other mallers
Sir Harold abo paltl lflbute tu
the laTe PreSident Kenned>.s t.:ou
rage i1t a lime wh.en lhe \\ urlll \V \s
on the bnnk of nuclear \\- i1r
When a rcporter obsef\ t:U lhat
pnme ministers r.:ome and go In
iI retel ence to Krushche\ Sir H<.I
rold retoMed He has not gone as
much as all thai He lives \ery co
mfortably III RUSSI t With a goud
p4:nslOn better than mine
parrol, anti cockatoos SClenb
rethink
apart from the budgengar
..u h as st.:hool teachmg
"nnthcr nf the Tcport'i refulc<; thtc
unsubstantiated allegallon th H
Ft.2dcral troops massacred t;OO uvlI
lun'i III the renH'1c Ibn vdlace' \11
Ural! Inyang f he l)b~r\t~rs nspt
l,; led ht marketplace where the
11I1'~cd atroCIty \lvas said to hav('
ollllrred but dlscovt>red no bulleL
marks 01 l)ther eVIdence: of any
massa .. r~ I hey aho spoke to trlhal
Icaders and a local Catholic pnc'\t
\I, ho all strenousl~ demed tha thert:
htd bt'cn any \\anton blod<;hed
Hen In Fran e the puhill:atlon
1)1 the Int~nm reports has made
many people question lhe Frenth
(jO\ernOlent s declart'd poltlY 011
Nlgella wh ch as Pr('sident lie Cia
ulle himself exphllncd ,"' pre'is
confer('nl.:c un 1/ September dOl ..
nUl exdude the posSlblhty of Fran!,:('
recognlsmg B lfr, as I scpar I1c
Stal('
Many Frent:h people are also ha
Vlllg set:ond thoughts abuut the
apparenlly unothclal military i1ld to
the seceSSIonists which IS flown In
from Prance ThIS aid which IOdu
des antI tank weapons small arms
and ammunitIOn reportedly totals
"omc 80 10 100 tons a week Sour
t.:C" In Frant:e have also been pro
\,lId nil the seceSSionists with foreign
l1loney 10 buy arms and transport
them to rebel held airstrips
,
Vasl quantities or mlhtary <lId
i1r(' sent VIa Llbrevlle and AbidJan
the capitals respectively of Gabon
and the Ivo£y Coast two of the four
Affll..an" "'Countnes which recognise
(Ii" set.:eSSlonlst regime led by
( olonel OJuk wu Some of the trailS
pori 31rl..raft lIlvolved are (rom Fr
<1 nu Others are beheved to bt
ope uted by tht' Gabonesc Air F lru
whose pi lois and other offit CIS i.Jr('
Frcn ...h
Cntll!o:; of OnKlal Frenlh pohl..)l III
NH:t I I qlH~stlon the extent tll "hl<.::h
thiS I d~i}pparently elVCn It lea'it
"Ith rhe l:onnl\·ant:e of (hI: Flt:n h
(10lE" nlllcnl-IS enl..ouraglll~ OJul..
\\u hJ I:lJOtlllUe fightlOC hln~ alkr
hI hus any r.:hancc of n1 Iil;..lry su ...
\ s .. t.'.:oPlt(' lepaated aS$uranl..t: ...
Irom LaL!os that there will hc Il~
~lnoclde of th(' Jb~l peuple I hI.:
French ForeIgn MinIster ,... h t
\I,.as questIoned In Ihe NatIonal \s
st'mbly on 7 November about tht
.... Isdom of Frnnlc S In\t)henH 01 In
tht <;IVII W<l!
If th< lid IS hl\ln~ Ihl .. Iltd
II '" md litltng agaln ..1 ,II Ih ell111\
Ilf tht Or~anlsatlUn III A.lrh.AIl
Un I ~ 10 hdp ('11(1 the \\ I I' SOIl
IS posslblt' AI lhl lIlt nt OAlJ
lIlt"tllng In Allur, h(' tl\lr\l,htllll
Inl:: maJOrfl) of A.fflt:Sll leader:-; rl:
llhrmed lhelr bellel 111 NI1.:enil s ter
I!lonal lIltegnly IIld hrmly opposed
.. t .. t~"lnn Thq alsn ~ mpha:-;lscd
thal r{'lIef supplies must get thru
IIgh
I he cntlcs of Frcnlh polley also
questlon the moUves behind ChIna s
belated expressIOn of stmpathy tu
wards the 0Jukwu t:ause ThiS tou
~s seen by many Informed observers
In Wester.n Europe-as In Africa
Ipart from the four lountrles which
recogOlse thc seceSSlOnlst reglmc-
as tendmc to encourage 0Jukwu 10
fight 00
Some mformed observers here
In Pans wonder whether China s
Interest In Blafra IS merely part of
the Sma RlJsslan IdeologIcal strug
gle 10 Africa the Chinese-almost
like <l muscular reflex actIOn-au
tomatlcally taking the 0pposLtIV~




... \ tkn 1..1 ntradlLt repf'alcd SCt('
nISi ...II III that thl' Nlgeflln
II:J rill liHl..es have- ma ...s murdered
II., \1\111 In ... IIILludlnl! women :lnd
h ldr( 11
On( I tht rennrls say~ Ih It nor
III 1111\ his bC{,1l r~"tored In 01051 01
Ih flllllla \\.lr zone west of the'
'" gl r RIver where tht: Fedcral HI
Ihill'''' h;'l\C !lc>en In umtrol I I
lhulit i ye1r lbos werc sC(,"n wor.k
II I-: In Ihe lo<.::al adllllnistration and
11 ... lfltIU, I <H. h" Ind proresslOns
the wing It seems that msects ar~
n pan of the food of some spe£ies
ollhough as a rule weaver fmches
are regarded as seed toters
H~cause of this habit some fin
t ncs can do senous harm to crops
(('f}n/l"lf~d on pag,. 4)
reports
";m I,; Ihtn very hlll~ Although
I Irlav 0.: lOP thre~ Dents Neale (re
t nl l:onqucror of reigning Europ
I In t:hdmplon Drag:utJ" Surbek of
't Igosl:lVIH I (hester Barnes and
1\llry \Vn,:;hl are ret.:koned at their
h ~t tu be mQrE" than <l match for
nv European ~r
I each empha\lse \\ e shall en
d( l\our III set' Ihal all thee lOp tw
t Ilty plilvc S In the InternatIOnal
Stjuad et iI lair. shilre 01 the tnps
Inll LOmpl'\lt on And thaI Ihey all
h I\e Iht.> samc opportunities or IIll
llnatlonal e \perlence I wuuld 11\;...
to gO rurtht r
I ht \\olltl dlamplonshlps arc
1..)l11111g up In Munlf.;h next Arml
I \\oult! like tn see us soend a full
te lin 01 10 players plus two thirteen
, (ouncen year aIds Just as ub
...ll \1.'1 s to t!ct the feelJn~ and tht
r pI ~)l \\-or!t.! t.:hamplOnshlp befo"c
In ~ Ut: t;il lI<>d opon to pia,' In
h In
I he supre-In{l IS fOrlunale lo
hI \C Ih:Cll appomted II a time wht"tl
III these <llllbi IOU .... slhemes I,;an t'll
l<.:l!Jl to
1hI .. S I nco\\- cIa Il1r Enell h I a
h I ~nn" In (r I of aftluen t! lin
d I.. 1Il1l:tI 'If .:J !<'w ycars back Trea
I (I I ~lm Blunn says Fur th('
I "j t m 11 m\ II ,'cars \ thar£e
I lund.., I 1...:J1l nm., conSldl:r I1t\\
P 'Je..ls Instcild 01 p Irlng dt \\11
h rlllJl!Olllm
I he rl l<, n .. Ih It IlnHl...1 <lnnth('1
A III 1000 I \it: 11 1'\ h In~ Jlourc:d mIn
Ih g.aml
.... 'l\::i Hlullll NIl\\ Wf' hale
.... l (ll(l It IJ::lll; pll\ ns paylnl' halt
\1 "" I ht.:Jd I h~r(' arc i1nulhtl
Ill(}OOI flgl'ihffd playt:rs lI\ dubs
\111I th r Ire ,~O unn play f)J run
pI lSpt h \\h r, 11 I )et ll:gI tered
h I II Itll.. n 110 play fld It
Itl Ir \
( h IIlllllll ( nr 10 .J 1... l..hkl 1111..
II \\h\ spill I ~ tht EnglIsh
hit I 1 I As L It 1111 (1 1 I A I
I 1'>"'Ul f tl~ \\1) sa~s The
\[ II Ill'" t he til have a l1le:nlt)t I .. hlp
I h III I III 11 10 It: I'hr~d r,
p \ I I..: pllvcrs Ind th'"n \Iv sh III
Il Inngl I ht: rt' arded h) II "nne-
I (IOtit r~1I I sport
Illn I.. ton manufndurers i1nd
,p n'Ollrs IIlt.;reased their tol:!1 0
pl\menlS from £7000 to ,CIOOCH
I he (Iiwt!rnment I,;hlpped In h 0
~ \ Blun proudl~ ~"mstel for
"lpL\r DelliS Howell has ~<Jld ,(
It an example to til spo t", III lh '"
lountn
We "erc tht: hrst spor to pl
n I llvt: year Dian to Ihe MlnI!itt v
III )96) We are the first 10 fact
thl onlv One of 83 sports-t:1 pm
tlule an mtertm Ieport al fhe hall
\\ I Y stage
Les Gresswell a 23 yt:ar old
physlc\ll edur.:ation exper' hds IU'il
been appolnled as a full tJn1C~ (:oarh
lur the South and the \.lidlronds
1 h('y Ilready have Peter S I1lpS n




I.erhaps the best known








\V( a\ CI ftnches arc
1 ('ally the} He not a
'No
II Tlt 11\ r~ rlt' 11 I IIrlpo,. \\h
hd 1u (:..Id \ I~ rl\llllllrll ~
l ...... 1 llI ... t dll'l:t1 11 II hltr fl ... t
\ dIU h \1: h "'1\ III d I Ih I I.. jl
I n lilt 11 n 1 II l: 111\ n I
Ihl\ 1) (>\ltkn {l d h ...
h I:n cJISlI \ ered h\ 1ht I I I 1\ nllil
I f\ \ h..l \( rs \\ htl I ur<'d hi \\ a1
~Il .. tl:d I I~ of NI ('I I
Illl I HI mltr III (PI Ito; Il:ltl!'lnl
s I I II l)\ 1h {h l f\ l I'" I hc \ I rl
I 111 tht () 1.01111')1 n I \llIll'
tlnll Bpt I I ( In Id I I'nl Illi md
Australian bIrd authOrity N
Caylny records the Crimson FlOch
IS feedmg on !he seeds or ~rasses
al\d othcr plants and also On ter
mItes The Pale Cnmson Finch fceds
also on termites which It c I tl: h"s on
ll1J he n~11 udell m Ih III
... S IIltl ph" ...
Ih,t b ICll,;h ... \Iulh Ihcllll r,11
the future He IS hav,m: a ~o It thl
prcsent Loo I he <;uprenllJ S IYs
When('\Cr Illlle clod progr Ilnm ..
PC/llll nlwldl)" \\e '\hdl hl\1: th
Inl~rn~lIonal III Il ... ht:; Ind thell ~II
lip :.II t~ lIllIn c Imp ror the \ Isll ng
t fill tj JlI<:i .. tllt \\Ilh OUI h ttlnrl
1 (lnal S4uad
Anuthcl plank In I ealh splat
I III IS Ihe estabhshnlent l)! a pro
Ju tlOn hne ti\ cllsure there WIll al
\\ \ 'i be i:I high ~liImll.l t.l team evt'ry
\t: Ir Leach looks bi.ll..k uHr 1h~
I ... 1 t"cnty )ie II S <.Int.! JUdglS
Il louk:. like tilt; t1 III oj I Inllel
l.l I"tll -i111 tlp~ and d H\ ns
I hl' hi h 'pOl was from IlJ<.IX 10
I J~ I when Pullsh bUIll RIlh lIu BI.:I
~Illann Lht Il~l of uur wblt:: t( n
rl S ",ho\\ 1\11 11 Clnt.! I c~llh took thl
\ odd S 'Yingl~s t Ik; III 1. fill ..rt II
\ I''''
III II~I tlll.J IJ"..l lh R \\l
1\\ Ih J), In t1h...l f{1""dIlHJ ht~Jughl
hUHH lht' \'-tllll!::n'o d luhll: ... !II1t: III
I J'ol I III I HId \\tll1 Ih{ Illl:fl ... {I III
lh I np oflsh p til '-l\\ ""lhllng <. up
n Illllhlll:-1 And Ihl ht\lll\ \1 I"
{l\C~
"
Crystal Palace Nahonal Ilccreahon Centre In London on
11 III h " 'rm ,,~(l,.;1 ilIon...
11 n Ii II II .... Iht hlecd nL: "f'1
I I I I 1Il Ihl, Il'[1 1.1 Auc;tr 111111
11 I I \ II (hl",lwllll recounted
I1C \ r l: ,Ill In In thl
It 1 I r 1 \\ ...hlnJ;! I It








Ih 'P l t ... 1l1lkl!'l t
P Ilhl t \II... P dm
1 I P II I (,1m ... n
tIlt: \ l h f lhl:
lIn... I l 1\ nt "I n<;ltlt
..... n I I d "'" h \ I ... pt \..Ill It tI
11 lit P , ...slh II \ Ih II Ihl hnlhl
I t\ \\ I"r'" \ .. I Ilne tl !lle
'I Ill" Il slnllt('del~ plllil
In II ,,"d, nl \.-~Itllfl ~ri1<::'"





I I III l I
Observalions of the Spotted SIde
Flllch III nonhern Australia showed
th \l the:' SPC<'::ICS has a courtship
dance \\ Ith the symbohl: present t
tum of a I;lrJ 1 hat male bIrd hold
nl I griJ ..s stem In hiS beak and
\S"U1ll1nlt an uutslrelched outrIght
P0'ittlfl m Ikc!'; hobhmg motion'"
\ th 111(, nUrr ns beforc the hem
\\ )It Ih Illl AII~trah In natllr ,11 ..1
lhr.lslllrr"t
1 Ik n 1..,1 h rd ... Ih It I ty In wllI
\ I I III Is n h lit ... () hollows
\\ 1111\ hi S plodul:( cnUld\
It: .. 1111 Iltl.. " I..ln1iHI!I\l-({
.. f1 h 111(111.. lp here <;1I1l(
LC \ I .. Hho-l 11 d III lh{
)1\...... II l\\ C vcr Ihe Blick
1\ I III {\ ... eptlOn Slllli
I II" lr I nl.!. d \\Ith
anti tall brown back and whIte
IUd dark blue chest The Cnmson
FlOCh and lhe Palt C f1m!ion FlOch
Ire "'Iso C\)ttremely colourful With
I luod red colouro;; on head and parts
C f tile body
rhc name weaver appears to
hiJv~ onglOfltcd In lhe birds habits
(l we IVlllg a nesl of grass blades
and .. t 1m:; I he typical nest con
s sIs of a boltle shaped structur~
\\ 'Ihout <l neC'k With an openmg at
one end I t can be up to SIX
t\r sevCn Inches In length
Many hlrds have courtshIp cere
1l1OniCS Many birds too mdulge 10
prcsentutlon of gifts Certain male
pengullls for IIlStttnt:C will initiate
n .... :.ltng by bnngltlg a stone to the
hen bird Gannets are khown (0
.. tart nesllng by prcsenllng the hens
WIth sticks
\h 1..11 H<. t"tl Ir:tk( pi I... III
hlhh nllldn III
h It In \hlO; d 1\ and I t
, ... nn ... p!;'I\tr ... h 1\ It hl:
Il thl r re Ik In tti{ II teens
Ihll dnesnl f1ll:tll \H hl\1 to
diS-I.: rLl Ih"nl onl,;\' thl \ t"d~(' Int\\
lh I \\ 11 C It S JIl I lhlt a p!;l\
(r \\11 hl .. 111 Ide hiS III I l.. In Fu
r pt 10 ll.:llllt!> 111 h ... tl n, I..un Ihen
!;II In pln\ me In lilt l P \..lass ganlt
I I III ve;'lrs Dut 11 lOU dun t nl lkl
I t I \ I ht t I OJ \) I ~ "0 t hI: n \ " I
11 I 11l..{ him I.. I It ;)1\
HIm I .. Ie Ilh (It l~ 10 Prl1UU
\l jill:> f I ltOen I c \\Il11UCrS I hi
-II \ I I I t,\ ... humpIlll \\h)
ltlld the \HHld III 19..ty i1nt!
\l Ih.d One If (lUI Ide ..
IIllrodu e .. 11 unde and aunt ')
1 nl \Yl re lint: tll ask the lop
En I ntd pll\CIS 01 toda'¥' 10 lake I
I ('11ll~ hlf tt'en III lourte<:n \'l;a
I r"f-r... p1rSflltl pupil
II l n r1lwr \\dl nrltlsc\\th
\ 1111 "III lilt! Irv to IdJu<;t hllll
l' II III Ihl: sJleu...l t I European
I Ih.. tl:nnl'" I hl~ \\;..1\ I h 101 \\t:
\\ II hdn thl: \ H l1~slel Jump l~\\
\ ~, lilt IJ I hh 13tural tle\c
I p l1 nt \nd 111 Illt!.:l n III m II mill
Ill ... tl n 1\ \' \\ iii "'It ,I h", '" "I
NEW ERA FOR TABLE TENNIS
\ I,
1 \ (' \ 1111
Ih ttll:\ III
III hI III !In
III {lise n
/, I I ht:
hIt I III
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One 01 Untam's leadUlg )oung pla.}crs nho made a big name Cor herseJf
WORLD'S MOST COLQ,URFlJL QUAINT BIRD
\





With the I:hlth:cngar parrols and
cock ItOOS weaver finches arc the
best known Auslrallan birds thro
tu::hollt the world Tholls<lnds of wc
LIver flnchcs ilre kept In ovcr~eas
aVlarres where Ihey breed and mll
tually are used for exhibitions and
prOVide :l lu ... ratlve trade to those
l ngaged In the commerci II breed
tng of lhese (IUflint specJcs
W"'8ver finches we e iI sourc<' of
expol t earnlOcts In Australia until
}I)-ll) when lhe Fcderal Government
dl" reed Ihal th6' CXpOl t or faunil rOl
lommcl'C'lal purpose'" was prohlblled
r'lus was a serious blow 10 com mer
llnl Ir 'ppcrs and hreeller .. of \,<NI
\ er flo hes
fhe l:l t(' PrnfcssOl Jo<.::k Marsha I
tl Mon;,sh Unlvtrslty on£' of Aus
llah I s Ie Idmg lQolo~ISls 3nd con
Sl.:rvallonl~lS esllmrlt"'d lhat from
South Australta and Westcrn Aus-
Ir I1lfl alone about 400000 birds
were tr3pped 111 [\,}'\I} anti sarno
100000 f?xpnrt"'d Most nf thc~~






I r IpplOg lh£ '\(> hlrds IS r"llllv"lv
1.. \ MaIn outh llk peopl<> (prllll
t ullrl\ \. hlldn n tlld 1({'nOl~l:rs If
1 Il\llv IU ~\.d In thIS P"I<;U t A ...
I 1,l1f lultHnl!." Illp'" II( ue;lt!
\\ 111 1\ hild illS d f:<; I lh 0\
\ ... 11 n\ \ IlIn... III Ih C 11Ighl
II II II I 1111 \\ Ih 10 Ir If'l'' 'iel
II ... I IIbl P I Ih<. Irll'Pq l III
I 111 l 1'1 r [1 I I II h r"
I l 111'1 01 tln\ ...
'11<: pr \.e", 1 ITn hI ... 11 0\\10;11 II.
\ II \ h.lorctln~ t( thl r II Ily I I thl
P l t~" til III 11..,1 xp I
1\ n, I I \(' \ ( 1,1' 1
'Inl..ht ... II 111 II rilL I lnll.:sh
PIS hh I h mort
I ,,11l1 I t I I II d n lilt \\ It!
1\1\1 1IIIn \lltllllnn
II d d \ th pi rpl IIhJ I.!lllll
d I" 1111 Il ... tlllllllrf Imp\
Ih rh fl Ilul Il .... t'" ~Il 111\ tilt!
I lid Illtl I 1 Illd ... h
III III \\Ii n III h rd...
I ... I p I
" r I I I
I It
I III I I/lIIS 'I 1f1i1(11/ :'l 11
/(1111," Ilr £ I II j1(//lI-ffl/
,II~ tm J till HI).;,}, thr" d ~ I/OI'
IfJ I If Il;\ \ //IfI plu\('I\
hi thts tid' 1/ lullflll\ J ((/ "
I 11111 r BI tlsi/ 1/ dd h(/I//[H 1I1 fl~l/
10 tltt' II I j( al \11 1,;1 'II IS 11
l;/l/l/(ls Uh/I tt Illf\ 11:,1111
w/ks IlIlIlAIl Oil t/lf JU'1I1
1,(/11 I III 1/ 1//11 nIl.' Itil
It. lin I III t II tilt
/) 1\1"1 SS I 1/1
f'/i~l hIlI \ rtI It
, II alMr llr 11
\ 1 1/ /I II fllrt~ uJ








1/ I Iii H I
---~------'
mlnt:IHt.
, t I I tiC' .... 1 1)1 In l, Illln lilt
In~ lSI <-lei Inti Ihp AI ab ( III
Ill'" nl 1 III \ )1 "I I I
1(ltdln lil II thl'lI c1C'lIOIlS II
• I I.. lU:,( 1 ft( I1ng of t1rll I II 1
'111..1 11Sllbdlt\ lnmJgl a t
1(\\ ... hi'" btln Itiluc(d III I I In
I I II (, \lJllmpll
(. v dU<.lltU us I fE'llC'ctJl n I I I \
tlsneSS although tht lSI 1-,11 Al
rTI\ I( It h \\ I h \ f I \ ... 1 II,) l 11
teractlon1o;
I (I I 1I I
nt rlh of JOIdan \\ert. hnmbf-u 111
Ihe last 1\\0 \\eeKS of Oecembel
... h( ck Unit \\tll tI 11 ... \ olle I 1)\
hcllcoptCls If lht Ammtll1 ~C1ao I
lad\\ IV \\ heT!; tht:\ d ... tf(l\ I
I) Id ~l'<'; Apat t lJ om thiS I pll
Il Itlacl \\ as m Id( on Ihl: Be
IUt 11Il(>ln ltnnal \lpJlt rht
""rab G }vernm('nt.. IJ Inted III
n ~E'v(1al occaSions that thC')- (
ul l 110t D1f1VC nl the letl\ ltv
Pllcslllll En (ommimlo('s 111 I"
sE'''Std Israel rnelSlll~S nl Ie-Ptl
I.. usslOn as I orC'text fOT In Vt'l
m I( <i I-:le~o;l\(' D0 111\ It 1(1
AVIV
II I'" Il.lthe r J ... \ III mell l~lIn
111 mclnb In Amman It hilS In
Inl(leslmg 10 he<!r \\ hit' \
thInk about the nl \\ lv en att I I
Il\llon On(' 01 lhem h I... <.I d
, E" 1re S( ld 1(; 1S n t \l a I n nd
I cinnot lav do\\ n nUl lrm,., hi I I{
\\(' IlbeTatl UUI Invaded llih
I I I '\ (h ,dd, I
101 I\\( Ite Irl(~ \\t ;)I( dppi \
d III II,..,hl:-> :lnd Ihl..\ tl \
\\ Inl to rlCPI \l " ... fr III Ill(
~hl I I fll.,:hl lhl m I hi ... I" 1m
I( II 1/ I I I ( CI ..\)
payment's gap
f< r tween West Germany and ,),,.,
US
Ir de Gaulle however sees 1'1IS
lInks \\ Itn Moscow as d factQr
leadmg to an eqUlhbnum In Eu
rope and as SUd1 a gual ant'C'e 01
peace on the Conhnent he ~lsn
VICv.. s ,t ciS a sleD towards loose
n mg Soviet ties wlth Easlern
Europ~ The RUSSians are q\\ alt
of thIS <;Or1tradlctlon but hive
chosen to Ignore 1~ and as (\0
en S 10 Czechoslo\ akla demonst
ated last year they are In a po
SltlOIl to control the SituatIOn f( r
the lime beIng De Gaulle eao
In leablv do nothmg about It
e'X( .."Pt to accent It
\Vhtlc Ignol tng some of the
more subtle and vague nohnns
1f df" Gaulle the RUSSians mere
asmgly stress the common Ide
ntlty of mterests between Fran
ce and the USSR Among j l ,e,.,l
lntelesls according to them I'"
(" abll<.:hment o[ thelr real sta
tus as Great Powe~ \\ Il..h1O t1;
~ystom of tntel state I elation')
parllclularly In Europe
But thclI equation of F'r n
.. I Gle It PO\\cr 15 not simolv
flltlCI V nf dc Gaulle So lonet IS
Fran<.:(' has good relatIOns \\ Ith
the RUSSians a high "latus Irll
~ I tn(p ~lllis lht'm Ev n llto;l I
I III pe I hI.: V II( glad to hl J I
(nth support l VIII though II III t\
III qu dlflCrl
NI "'\IH-:lt (II ltl nl I fit II h
1 r .. 11 111 I I J 1 I I I 1 II
HUS~lilns ,>11 muth I .... Ih l J I I
lIlt III 11 the Illlky 111£1 1111 l
I u .... i\llddl( I I<.:t '11"'1" II I'" II I
llll ... tl 1\ f I I r mil .dlll! I
II 1ll\lhl \\II .. h hml d
except III thl 11I-.ltl\1 '- l\ \
Ilnll II II IPPlltlll... I I
I \\ Itll ml1Jt II \ Sllp)JII
IllOI \ 1 II I nf.: RlI'~1 Hh 1 I
1 n I I In \Il1lJoltanl hi) I
Ih III 1... ,1(1 dJdJlII\
\\ t I 1'1 II Il ~
I III n I (I II I 1111
thl' Ru"sians d no! \ II \\ 11
ClI1 I I nllll It'~ III I 1
I 11 l n!t1111 of th







are the politIcal ImpllcatlOl"
Europe
The successful meetmg of the
t.:ommlSSlon 1n Paris IS Itself sig
nlhcant bcc:ause It underlInes
what tne RUSSians have been piE
adrng SinCe L~st AUJ!usl
They have been argumg th ,I
evenls In Czechoslovakia should
not be a110\\ od to disrupt he de
tcnte In EUI ope THe meettng m
Pans was proof that desplle the
II mlsgJovmg:-; the French have
follo\\ ed thiS adVice
Unforlundte]v the fog of artl
Gaulltsm whIch pervades a good
deal of Western wrttlng on Euro
pean afTatrs these days obscures
the real objective of Soviet Fr
ench rap01 ochement and prev
ents a leal evaluatIOn of Its !iUC
cess
De Gaulle santI Amencalllsm
IS a cause r.ather than the conse
que-nec of nls tiCS \\ lth Mosco\\
RUl the cooling off between
Parts and Bonn IS III no sm,dl
mCrlsure due to lhe gro\\ lng pn
t nle between Moscow and PI
[IS Allhoul!h In reality lhe B)
nn Paris alliance \\ as undermIIT
ed before thiS happened-till R I
SSI.ans say because tht. W~st G,
1m InS "'Implv used 1110 hllC'km III
W Ishlfl~ton-op Gaull( m IV h IVt
had not proVIded ttn OPCIlI ng
For dc G lIdlL onl f Lhl f h
Jt etlvr ... 111 f qenng Ihp I 1 \\
tlrs I'" tl estahllsh IllS mdt 01 n I
f ntr fl J1'l Amf II' 1111 H nn
Slmultcln( ou ... lv II IS In iUl rnpI
I P'f'\llli Ih IH~lm 1\ f
\Vest Gl rman\ In I 1lI PI f, ~n
hf(nmm n c l:lbl1Shc I
lit ';"Ifilll \\ Inn tIC \lth B
nn ont\\ Ithstrtndln~ dp (I lIdle hi
~an to VOICe' hiS COll(I In d,rlll
(llmln\ man\ \l I" 11 F'I n
t IlH f In I hln I It: lsI 11 O(l(f'm
hpI 191~ he "'lId
\\('hl\ n,kllO\\hd~1 Ih
Illtll\, ~ nn\\!ldf.!1 \nllh \ 1\
1\\ q C. 1m nv ... l 1m!)ltJ n
Illllnln~ rf ...null.. rxll nl 1
h I \ 1 h( ( t llC'd 1hit
In lPlIh\ If \' I ... hln~t 11 I....
1 Ihl lose tlf" \\hl{h t XISt
indispen~ibh:
I h tng(~ I k place thCl the III
Ilf \\ II A lllllfl( 1lllJl PI ( ..., \:J
llC'n t.l Inti lhl lor lllllS of , (
met! \\I1[(h \ fluId (Oorrll I It
~(tlClIls If Ihe' Pal stlnld 1 P 'f... I
I It Ion \\ I.. )nn1 unced th r ...
J h l)1 IH \ nUl uul b'\. AI J I
lh , [ ")E'I It on ;\]OVl.'nlc. nl I
PalestIne) has consldel nblv (' ,...1
I !buul I I smh I de\C'lopm nl
J III OUI..: 11 tilt stlu ... .!l( \ III h II,:
minds O~H nl the movC'me It d
~(ars lhls \10\ ernenl \\ an rei 1I
I' dt on \ Ih llC' Ptl o;tl'1
III IS C'"
It I n:l .... )1\ ntld 10 1r::11
rl I t lui, I I t "'{ rl In J
plogramme \\hllh 11, "'J\'" thCl
I ~ t I\e;e 1 I tOI th PlIeSllnl ns
at lhe moment hO\\ ~lIld rH \\ n u
(h n le h struggltn~ Pnll I (e
011 IntIl n [lnd \\ hal a l'f! 1.... hcls
blt:n d )lIlg 1111 \ I... steltlc1 \ s II ....
:1ljJCrL Int and It IS ne(£:" f'\. I
eVE'1 \ flghtel slncerelv 0 I III
tht..: Il\flutlOn \\fl (h I'" II IldHd
v.l1h It ",Iruggle fll II) II U
10 the fatherlanr!
t.\l'U Idmg It one of th It: .. d1n~
p ro;nn Illc~ 11 1111 AI Fatah mn
\U1 f nt Ihf Pdrst nl,ll1'" \\tl(
not In Ll POSIIlrlll fOI 10 \ (c::!1 1
\ \'" I n I C\h )ut th<;lr I I
Le (Jnd th€'\ (ould no Inn~ It I
uh:> themselves \\Ith sULh I '-! Itt
II II illS \pa~1 Iro111 thl~ t I
hlld thll thL lined "'1\.1 I
til( I nl\ \\ 1\ of t IVIIlg: tht. I
nlrlJ ... ltd Pd("! 111111" l.jLltSlt
0\\ IIlg to thl'" the quesllon (f P,
leslIman rf'fug(lt.'s (InJoys It ..... ill I
It, ... I l(j th It uf thp llbf:'l<!ll I




fast becoming cabinet officeI'" Elizabeth ~JorrL'" lIn ... ill pill (d '(\IVlt II r r
n 1\(' made him mOl IC(Cpt I II lut.: d 11~·qgnlCl "I Ihl hcglnllln~
l:1 1'J'j~ 01 (' let HlC \1, IS Salu I I [)( t:1 mhl I Edrlll I It h I I pit J
"<.irs deputy but hl' f(11 110m I I gtd Ih ~lInl)LHt 1~ .. 1)1 l llk f
{I..' (fir It IS dllJ.!:cd Ir!V(( IllOg IIUI th I \ I~ nhlll f)1-S:J.I~1 I
lit atll te.. Ii 1..11lt( ( \ lid Ih{ 1 II "~Ith \\ I'" Plt"'U111 I I I lh
Gcnl'lil Hum!> It! Dllg J Ihll \pllttd dId nIl hlPIXfl Ih" ... up
IlmplIglllg hlPPlISltil/l 111111 pll \\ \\th\.III\\Jl d Ih I\l
d ltl fl r thl PI I SHit.. III \ Sui ... q t, (IlHfllllll h. !IIi d h\ t Islr
II t\llt ... t:llll-.."lId II I till llghl 1,1 \"11 \\11 Inl ill
\1It.: III It pp '>11 111 \111111 I Il ~I
II (1 t In I Il '-l I I I I h I \1:
II AI)! II I9bl IIc \\ Illg tht II III ~ \ I ill I I 'IJ.. nl
I t \\hlll ma:-...... llltS II A 11/..':1 I lit I ghl \\ ilg mill
th( then :\dIl11~tl I f 0 f III t !.J h I l Jd \\ II It) M Ir.. t.
(-;tntl II Butcll IIlllZ pllnnt..:d 11 p lrtllullrly IS Or
t coup d etat BUl the' S( hcml.' Ih .... III I, ) 'll I n ... t:lld II for lwo
rot~d thluugh a 11ft III Iht.: mall If... til, ~ Illilar ;..Il1dldl)fl I
I II \ hlel aIch)- t..I nil \ lilt dill. ltl:t.l Po.lrlUKU
FIl m then (11 Dr S d IZal kn D Sill I~ PremIer \\-~S
1::\\ the offlcels and clvIIJans he \klt\ IIlIIl Ip If! lrtUIl lh( 1..~11
tould trust and [1.:\\ arded them I lip 1t.:11 Jill' ~ J\\ r wnd tntom und
I"'ll}rdlngl~ Fc\\ rt'C'cIHd 111\ <Jtlt:IllP[ II dlst.:ICt.IJt M3rldltJ
mlnlstenal appt Intments but thQ\ l:! IIHJ 11 thllr t.;yCS \1,1111 ha\1.: tu!"
\I"elt' g ven tucratl\C' Jobs In go P I t\ nHlng tht ~Xlr~mlsb
vernment sponsored lndustl \ and \ h 11 Dr C lctallo madl: hIS m 1
also k£lv position... 10 tht' Porlu I ..o ... h In the National \s'(,111
.... uese LegIOn and the Natlen tI I \ t II lOns<>n ltl\e Dla;u lIc
t llIon-polltlcrd OIg IIlI~atI()n... \1 lh I rLpur d Salalal \~ Ie;
that upheld Salazar S leglme II I g I,.., a nlll.. ,h It.l(l\\ omllipo
Beanng thiS In mmd It IS nc t Illll 111 h"icn ~ Tudl\ It \~nult.l
surpnsmg that the entlle Execu C' fll hl ","bsl 1011 111\ more- thill1"
\l Committee of the Nall(n Ii I ... hnd 1\\






11'" It Rus"'I' III
tnSlll Ihlt\(f! if 1 I
( 11I111 I J-.; P 11(lf" ill( n I <iI,
! nt.:d 1\ Lhp tIll II d (h 1\
In IInpflllf! lhJll ttl( I
1 II.. I jJu / f thl" lelltl n~n p
Polestjnian
Sovieta help
The pennanent Sovlct French
CommissIOn .set up followlOg Pr
eSldent de Gaulle's V'Slt to Mos
CO\\' In June 1966 has Just Con
eluded lts thll d session In Pans
-amlrlst ~I('al lanfare on both
sides
Among or her things It promIses
to InCleaSe Soviet purchase~ of
French consumer goods and to
make preparations for a five Ye
ar cconbmlc and trade agreement
fOl 197075 aimed at doublmg the
present volume of lr~de between
tne 1\\0 countnes
The Soviet delegatIOn was he
aded by no less a peI"S()n than
Deputy Pflme Mmlster Klnlrn
fherr hav", been more 1eports
that the Rus..'~i1ans are v.l1lmg to
allr:m the trade balance to grO\\
In favalll of France for the ne
xt few years to help the French
oalanc of paymels difficultIes
A nang the capltahst countnc
UPOll \1,. hlCh thfl" ~Ovlet UnlDt hd'l
lay Ished a~ion 10 r t_nt \ E'





l f th~sc de Gaulle I I tlltl
(las pi I\(d to be a w nn I 101
SOVh:1 lItcnllon :Jtlo ilpp Ctl Ilton
I ht.re 1" n(l doubt that poll[lc;]1
and «('I nomlt. lit'S b~l\\ II II
tv.rt1 <.:ountlllS \\111 ~row ('v~n II
or J l: I III I hl (om Ing )0 l II... I I
111 Illt Inf fl.''! n III II J
sel
I hl cconOml< mljJ It t1 (.
tht<..tc tlls I'" IpPdr(nl 1.'11{)l ~h II
though 111 Ica!Ily It m IV n t I
{un te 111~ slgndlc 1111 r h lllJ.:t
Imnl dr:lll'h In the Inng Ull It
Inl1l"lOn (In J J IIg(' sc~l(' (I .... P
III II tcr! ~~l' H.:h milch) 1 I III
to Ihe Soviet rn lrkcl (In(l th
If \ I pmlrlt f r thiS mmi<0l I
tn Olillcl for \ 1I1Pr! Fr('nc 1 ('x
p II"" emn I hut IllfJUC:1 [hi
ll/m:h iltilludc HI f.volll ,fl:rn




\l \\Llnt Pl lei tn Amrlllfl r I
'fnh 1 J of dISCUS 111 -.;
lln~(' I I, um \Val ThiS h the'
I(lall\ \Ilh\\hch Ihl
f Iced Iftcr the' '>IX da\
'll 19li7 \\ h~n I"TiJe I
I Iltk \ tt( n Ind Ihl AI
1,1 tl 1 Illontllc. Inem"'thf'"
I h 1t I d ~L Il
n 1111 n ;,wd a h•.dr AI Ill'> II
the c.nl cJ1L:( 11e..,1 11 I II I
) Inc Isr ,,,II ~(Vll 1 II I
1"1 fJllh :3r.OOOO bC'f It. 11 nt
ltv ·tltclcd relatIOnship n Ih.'
1I mposltlOn of the popullt on In
II Ill.l leSI tlOt:c tl Ihe Alabs
hl ("( mrr. IOd me \ l ""It f1
Ill.. J In slgnlfu nt't:'
1n Ihen actIOns III th<: -:; nat r
In ul tht: C'ommando(';') lIs II I~
s.I1( s 'I ddltlUll I thl h('v
p In n rnl:' In fl1 A\ 1\ nd C I
hi I (\... os attack v IrloU.. Jrm\
J)lf Il h tnt! bl"es J\call t\\
mill,n I Pdestlllian nf I~l III
Iht AIJh CIJunlll(S have au t pt d
Ihe I.. )/lIlYI lfHil m vement I, II 1
,ng c(ntl( s havl' been OP:lnt d In
adchtlOn to bases from \\ hH h f:t
nctlatllJOs <J(JOSS the d(mal~... tl
lint; Ill.' urg Illlsed A 1(J1!.:l' "l II
polltlcnl actl\ tv IS 11 ... 1 dCHI P
I'd A m~)d~rn l!Ut:111I1 hi hi III
bl n Inti lll\\- 11 ... hlr h ~ he 11
ITlIll d It'l:d III Ih( ...f IVII1~ J Ih\
UJlllplcx Ne Ir Eo ast~l n ~ I)'l 1'1
NUlllll( U:o. gloups CXl~t ffl! \
r" n l\\ \\hlc.h III tl'wlll tll Ig
til 1""1 I ilt t1l1HHl lefUgt.:1 s I h ...
hiS n('\ ('I pI dull.. d m IJf I I h 11 ...
nl t t, \(/1 \\ ht'f1 som(' {If 'ht' l. hi
I up .. h..j\ I i:1t1 d undt..: I h 1t.1
Pltl'" r Iht Allb l.A.:aglH I
nll A II lr unlnl;S Slgflilll~IJl
\ rill h t\ r Url'dlctl'd
I .... II llttl II II I rf Ila::d ...
l.:) IPP~ cxprem.,tu o\nt Inl ~
Odveil a SalazaL:. !"ould recm('r'E~
In 1969 as <.I n au ... Plldt. nt" PCl~1
111<:.11 tillt.t. -
IIlI 1111th t..; )( ~ III
m Itld tnt f11l1dll\ (I hi Ih
.:Jlh I" tIll m~lIl \\ hI) hull lull.. I
PI Ilu/o; d fill Jf \( ..II .... IA\ 11 cI
~rn I ft II \\ 11l,L I ... 111 kl nd I
])llalllll f r bli.llll hlllll Ilhagi
I ht n fill o( lOb( I :!:>- mlr leu
IllJsh Ind /I t In~lgl1frl( notly f I
hiS SUCC{'S:-;Of Ol !\llHdlo ell
t!nO thiS l'XIIaOldl11al\ tid min
lallnd LInd gladualh lC'gaIfH.~d
l(lIlS(HIUSnl:~'i Hp b ntl\\ Ibl(>
bI( Ithl..' "Ilhout aSsl ... lnnc(' and
r lelVC' VI5110lS
Although hiS facullH~s Ire Imp
lire 1 (for onE' thing he IS pallial
1\ puahsed) hiS polillcal mfluen
II I~ undiminished Almc t ghou
h<.:hl\ Dl Salazar 5 Sick room '"
l ..bon s Red Cross ClIniC has b~
(lm( Ihl:' thcOIetlcd.1 Cabmel of
f l fOI POI tugal ,., extreml!it
II,..ht \\Iog
F I man). y~ Ir:-; no\\ Dr Ca~
II ( llaS bC'Cll persona non grata
<Jmq.nc. Salazar s exttemlst follO\I,.
Ll ~ .md hIS recent mdd moves
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IIlIIII If I 1111 .... "'" III
"
\\ {'III' V aIso ha \ Co to adopt some ne," a JlPrH 1
t.:11(" .. to" ards r1xHII:" prices of some of our prod lIf ts
o;lllh Iii kflr tlUlI rhcrc 1ft> few conntrles tit It sell
1It1' .Jluducl-; Tht Ah:hul l.htmhcr of Clll1l11H~J{C
I'" I Jlrh Ill" Ufl-: 1111 Ilion can prl\ atch cnmlnd
I Ilk ... 'lith thf" thunhlr u( ccunnwnc.... or klflwl
pfodut In n It Ion... tu fiX th~ IHICe In lilt II ... t frw
\( tf~ tflr pnces nf :llmo"t Ill1l1rnducts hi\{ ..,,,It 1
h IfJl nw So also 'lc ...hould be" ablf" til ralSl ullf
lJrlCf ..
\11 lhl'> 1Ilt'11I1o; thal the fl mll'i:t h(' a n ...( Irrh
dc nartme nt (or tht promotlOll of sate and fllUlt1 g
(I nn'l flr« du I.. (Ithcr In lhe i'\Jllu ..tr} of (I)" 1111 r
(" (lr tht (h IJnh( I of (lllllnwrC( \1thollJ:h It m3Y
10 ..1 ,,"nlt nWIlf'\ to (Jr~anlsc fact finding ellmr \I r
till Inti tr:HIt: tr 1\ ['I~ 11 "ould be worth the t'O'it
s~c h a cit )lartnH Ilj {'nuld m :utdltlon to UlHtf'rllk
HlP. <,;[udu ~ III th{ 11l:llkrt ... ahrnul Orl-:'anlS( moll If'
Ilr"an (H 1111 \, IrUI11 IIH rOllnllv to 1111111111 ;Jnd
,£'I markl t
III th£' Ill( 111111111 \\1 "tumid lis!) I~nll\\
I.:Il(lcl ... III JllrlJClpi,1t1l1 .. 111 til£' tntlrnltlollli
f 11 JIlIl 1 XJlI"dlun ... III for(>l~n (UUl1trH"
I" Ill) duuht til It our narlH'lpll101i In surh
I" U I h ~ hUl Jt IS tll{~ 11ndlI1J{ uf In"'\\, r I
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''''''.''.':~''\1I11 ~I" 1111 II
Expanding
Our pf!hclcS for expanding foreign markets demand of the m lrkcts abrcad 1'Imber marble ali
Inr 0111 prndut'ts and findIng new raw materml hques \\hJ{.h ha\e no hJstoncaJ value are some of
and S£'I1JI fUlIshed products to export should come the Item!i that Can hnd their way mto the m Irh.ets
under re\ leW There ]s no doubt that our traditio abroad
nal for£'Hw markets and products are hfghly valu Our trade nlJS!ilons In the foreign countries arc
:Ibl(> to our forcurn ext hange carnutg!i and that we not dOJJ1g a satisfactory job BUSiness does not
<"lIl1olallotd to loss them Butconcurrentlywecan come b) itself One must go alter It Therr IS lit
rno;;lh rllJo new markel,; In Un:. world of rapld tie bUSiness senc;:c or saleman,,}Jlp 10 our (omlllf'r
tran<;;portahon "hleh has made dIstances meanm cia I offices abroad
!.,less \\e can senrl expr.rts anywhere there IS a
IlIlrkr-t
;:
l\ (' 1lJ. \ r lIot as yet undt rtaJ<cn an) ~urvey IJ1
(lI1ad=t I ltJn America Japan and AustTlalt I
Sl It" uf th(' £'lIl1ntTit s In I atm Amenl a slIrh as Ur
Ii'I 1111 'lfXlfll offcr exrtllcnt mlll<etsfor nrnf'
fir llI.r Ir ulltlllllal Itf'ms of £'xpnrt I rt s lak( tllf' f'X
Inlpll flf (Hilda a ('ountn With \\Inch I\f h 11I1
1111 h:J" n I tr;tt!t al-:'reement at all (anadalJI1S un
like other ~orth Amencans usc carpets 1:1.\ Ishlv III
th( Ir h U I11f''' 'It '1Ie.nh frwL" and "('·ar Jurs anti
,IH,nn"klll (O:1t ,n lh{' wmter whlC'h :]\('r:l~( .. Ix
months 'fl
SOUJI nl thl South Al1Icnra,n (ountne'" are f;H
n('hrr f :11\ th'\l1 on(> thmk... All.... lr'ha last \rar(I" Tt I I I 1111\ \ feh In rarr>ets hut nnfortun:"lteh
till \r I I (h Il11hll flf cornmer£'(' h3'i nut \f'(
t Iltf'n the InJtJatl\e to start lh(' ('XplJTt of carpet
Illtll \u tr IIT:l loss of tll1l{ 111 matt£'r... Qf 1)lISII1(S'"
flHI lr tdl' IS 111'0:00 of nIHUe\ lIId roret .. n £'xdllng:l
The n( rd rClr raw IHOdut b IS \ ITI( d I\f han
11111 hi'" rl\\ mahTlal~ \\IHs{ (Xpoq \ 1I1I( I'>
1111 IIni1~ t o,; ..cd A. fr\\ 'r Irs as:n no lint thnut:"hl
hrf p ... kln C()3t'> could he:' "old It hlJ;:'h prltf .. In tlll
1111ltd ..... lat(''' InU'land lO<I Irmce But tllcl1\ "t





It Is obvious that relations in
the Near East are det.eriorating.
I he nctivity o[ Pll'lestinian com-
mandoes is becoming a facLor
which is' playing an ever more
significant role and which has a
bearing on the establishInent of
a definite climate.
Il should be added to lheir ,l·
atement that there is no way
back. that they are slrugglihg f'-Jr
:1 Pak-srinian state in which as
they emphasise, all citizens-Je-
ws, Moslems and Christians·~-wo­
uld enjoy equal rights. If the al-
titude of the other side-fsrael-·
i::. taken into account, which is
not willing to agree with the for-
ming of the Palestinian state. one
finds himself in a vicious circ(c
from which he can hardly f;nd H
way out.
The danger also exists that
events may begin to follf)w each
other in succession and time is
beginning LD be an ever more im-
nonant faclor. A feeling of dJstur-
b~'d balance has been cre"ltl'd
Dod the threat of war is more




the Afghan, Port Authority
All resident foreigners are kindly requested not
to hire servants. cooks, g:udners etc. in their offices
and homes until they acquire police permission.
Employers are also urged to keep with them the
identification card, the employee's home and ·present
address, and to have the employees introduced to them
by someone who will guarantee to find the employee
in case he leaves withou·t permision or prior notice.
This notice had been given once before but dur-
ing the year the police have had difficult experiences
because some individuals have not paid heed to the
request.
All individuals who brjng with them cars· froni.
abroad not .to have any commodities inside them
which do not belong to the car, '
. If there is anything in the car it should be listed
ih the consignment note, ~nd the purchasing docu-
ments should be available for the use by customs of-
ficials.
Goods brought in the car otherwise sha)l be trea- .
ted as smug!!led goods. Not only rules regarding
smuggling will be appied but also no demand for
such goods lost shall be honoured,
even when










( 'ol/ri"m'd from page J)
lladmri of <.lding together wilh U.S.
ill .I'Iigl.'occ: tu overthrow the pre-
sent f(.·~il11c in favour of new men
who' would make peal..·(" with Israel.
The' ~wo ex-ministers were arres-
teu. \horlly 'after this denunciation.
wnil~h was broadcast on radio and
TV.
The revulutionary council issued'
an appeal. broadcast by Radio
Baghd~d. promising a "global par~
tlon" 10 "sples" who gavE' themsel-
vCs up wilhin a month, Those who
~,]ve tht'lllSelvcs Up" would be able
to "\Urn it new and radiant puge in
their liws. Those who were caught
after the deadline expircd would be
dealt with mercilessly".
Meanwhile Israel is planning a
world cUlllpaicp to bring pressure
on the Iraqi l.lOvernment nol to
carry out further mass executions, a
c1iable sOl)rr.:c saiil here yesterday.
High it..'vcl disl:ussions were tak-
ing pla~e in t he foreign rninist:-y
and, prime minister's office today.
f\.)lIowlng lhc :Jnnouncement of a
new spy trinl to bt, held shortly in
Baghdad.
I-ur~ign MJnlstcr Abba Eban last
night mcl U.S. ambassadllr Wmd_
worth Harbour f()r t1is\.:ussion~ on
thc American request to Israel not
It' Ol"l~:lnlSl·. reprisal!' again'it Iraq.
COTONOU, Dahomey JM. 30,
(AFP).-The new air-bridge from
Cotonou to· Biafra mny take in
more. supplies than thc former air-
'lift from the Equatorial' Guinea is-
land of' Fernando Po. observers here
estimated.
-rhe Internationnl Kct.l Cross .air-
lift Irom Cotoouu is duc to go inlo
op(>ration Thursday whIm il French
14 Ion eapadty Tr"lnsall under ch-
:lrt('~ to the Intcnt:lthm:d Rcd Cross
flies oil' un a firs! "test-mission tu
Biafra ".
Planes from the Dahomcyan ca-
pital will Fly approximately 768
kilometres on the round trip. com-
pared to about 320 kilometres from
fprllando Po. l:!t'Sc:tJ tn the Red
Cro<;s for aOOlH fivl' weeks by Eq-
uatori:11 Guinea govt>ntment uroer.
The Colonou f1eel will soOn lota I
six planes. flying IwilT <1 uay. com-
nan'd to thf' thrt'e,.· am.Taft which
uSl'd Lo nwkp thrt.'(· fhghls ;l day
E'3\.'h ff\.lll1 F£'fnando Po.
'I he,.· aircnlfl v..·nrkJll!? from Fern-
f1ntlo P(I (':ll.:h USI.:d to l'arry ('Ilough
fn~l:J and Int,dieal t'(julpmcnt for ab-
out 100.000 pcl)plc:: Oil cill."h f1J.l::ht-
cnlHlgh in lul.11 for 900.000 ncople
rt day
The Cotonou nights~arrying the
s~mc ;lilhJUnt in E'adt plane-should
he ah!c- 10 takp in enough for I.:!OO
peopk a dny. despite the fad that
the p;,mes will have to carry more'
fuel In COVPI". tht.· ext:-a t.Iislann',
(Coll(inned frOm page 2) like him to do. This is obviously
The Russians also make it c1e~ the case where the German Dem-
ar, if in somewha.i subdued ton~ ocratic Republic (DDR} is con_
es, that de Gaulle is not always cerned. Although Paxis-Bonn
going in the direction thev would tics have slackened d.z-
• Gaulle has shown no wiilingnf:'ss
to recognise the DDR except a<
part of a settlement in. Europe.
From time to time, Soviet com-
mentators are apt to 'remind him
of this, and argue that such a re-
cognilion will be simply admit-
ting to fac\, of political reality
in Europe. ..
·There is no chance of course
that de Gaulle will oblige, sinc~
he' is cautious and astute I'Bough
to retain his Western ties with-
out straining them too much.
Another matter which bothC'rs.
the Rw,siaos, although they men-
tion it very rarely, is de Gaul-
le's rcfu!"al to sign the nllcl~ar
nonprolifera'tilm tlT'aly.
The Russi'Jn:~ console themsel-
ves by druwing attention to the
French as~uran("(' in the United
Nntirlns Gc.npral Assembly that
while not signing the treaty they
will in future behave in 1he S8-
m~ way as those countries which
adhere to it.
1n the last analysis, the :"i1ccess
of the Paris-Moscow entente will
be judged, by how it affeel. Eu-
rope, ann how it manages to ke-
ep West Germany from uE'cnm-
ing the de factor master in Wc-
~tern Europe. This rcn:::ins th~
substance of the identity ur }o'r-
"lnl:o-Sdviet interests. There are
other ~omp1icated considt'rationCi.
not doubt. but as always in pnst-
war Snvicot diplomacy, Germa-
ny remains the central Soviet
wncern.




We have been selling lottery tickets tor years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
hel' lotteries no one loses· in AtghanRed Crescent Society rafnes, You may be
lucky and ....in one .ot our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or lAsh prizes up to At. 158,808.Even it you aren't lucky you stm win.
Your money adds up to th~ society's ability to do a better job ·wherever and
whenever its lieip Is neetled:
Palestinian com,mandoesore getting: strong
, (COntinned frOm pag, 2) and satisfy our ·rights is armed son ·is now struggling and I am
sible for we see the only way out struggle"... getting my grandsqns to struggle,
in such a struggle"... • They have said, with pride th- too, should the need arise for
I have met a young boy who at dead commandoes are not 010- them to do so."
has taken part in a series of ac- urned over but that oathes ate Juding by many sings, it seems
tions and won great repute am- laid over their dead bodies. The that the fighting psychology has
ong his comrades. He has ~easo- brother takes over the gun 'If the been accepted. AI Fatah leaders
ned quietly: "There has not te- fallen cqmmando and a mother say they dispose of forces which
en much choice for U9, all is on has said: "My heart is mourning have "nailed down'~ 45,000 Ism-
the other side of the demarcation over two fallen son, but there are eli soldie.rn and consider this a
line, and the only way to 3chieve no tears in my' eyes; my" third success which is eloquent enough
in itself '
For'this reason, much wisdom,
understahdic,g and tact is need-
ed to get aware of all compon-
ents and interests involved' in
the solving of the intri~ate Pal-
estinian problem which is a key
to the· settling· of many difficul-
ties of Near· East.
All spea.k about the need for
a just sol~tion. Nonetheles's, all
look to this just soluLion from
a different angle. IIi spite of this,
it can be found only by peaceful·
means. Initiatives tak,n in this
direction have not been met fa-
vourably and enormous· efforts








to ad vertise oursel vI's.
LONDON, Jan. 30, (AFP).-Sa-
lith Afrit:a slepped up its gold eX-
ports, to Hritaln during December,
3:;con.,ling to figures released, by
the British customs here yestcrday.
The figures showed that during
Dc.:cmber supplies of the South
African metal coming to Britain
totalled about 48 hours wortp 22.5
IllilUon pounds sterling.
In November-when SQuth A[-
ri"'a restarted .its exports after a
hT'cak of two months-Pretoria sent
gold worth 4.1 'million pounds ster-
ling to Britain.
r.\SI BERLIN. Jan .10. IAFP)
. ---l pnwclln Secretary Nikolai l-a-
dev"!' told a press nmft'l"C'nct' J1l
F"',,t rkrlin ve''iI(!rt!:lv th:1I f('l't'nt
1;'I\...S ",.long vt (Hllf'l'O;l Ill ...·1l11·1l· ..... hat!
,,",lIl~'prnC'd the supply t)f pclrt'l. ruel
and raw rnatcn;'lIc;;, thc madlint.· <Ind
Lt.'l"lln,cal indu'itries ,lnd nther LlS-
IX'l'!S of 1..'(lI.)pt'r:J1ifltl ~nr lhl' 1\171-
7<;, pl ... nning pcrtl.~d,
OIlAt'I, Aigerill, Jan. 30. (AFI'I.
I'rcsidenl HOUllrl Boulllcdit·nnc
11I<"'id"y inaueur:llt'd :l "rcvolulHlll-
Olry court" here lu judge :lllt'/Ilpts
tn underminc th(' "revulution" ;lm..l
;J!tcmpl.s against stat(' sccurity
People convi!.:teu by the I.:llllrl will
Ila"::' no appC'nl eX'l:ept tn presidcn-
ual demcnq.
rhe court is cxp{~clcJ to try the
pf'lIplc accused of th(' assa~sJnation
allempt against PreSIdent Buumed-
1:,'IIIH' in April last year and ar.:l.:om-
plin's fpr fllrmC'f army I.·hid uf
stall' (\.lIonel Tahar Zblrl- IIlH'.' ab-
road wh(J t1'jed In lonnh' th" gllV_
"rnllH'1l1 in I)ccclllb('r )I}(17
quoted b"y the North Yictnamese
news agency. described this as "the
most scrious act of war" committed
by the U.S. ngain~t North Vict-
n·am since the bombing halt order.
CORONADO, Califoroia. Jan.
3D. (AFP).-Rear-Admiral Frank
Johnson, commander of U.S, naval
forces in Japan, told the courl of
'inquiry into the Pueblo alTair Wed-
nesday he had always ,opposed the
arming of u.s. spyships.
"We had successfully carried out
I () million missions in an unarmed
status ~nd I considered this a good
basis [or conlinuine this type of
mission unarmed", he stated.
(COllfillfU'd from page 3)
t'spcl.'ially so with the Buillinl.."h or
('hcstnut Hrc:.Jsl",'d Fin-.:h whH:h cOn-
grl',I;liJlc..; in ('lHlrmous flol:k s in ;IU-
lllllln and winter.
~111.... 1 birds synl'hronise thcir br'·1.--
dill~ St.·asnn with· a high peak of
f\HJlJ suppl~. Ureedini: is a tIme llf
:he grcdtC'st stress nnd work :'ll1d
fond must be abundant. In :Judi'
lion, the futuro.: young will impose
a heavy foot!, .ul.':n1and on the par-
elltS. Stud ie, of the brecding ,:Y"'le
of some !inches have shown that
some species have a marked syn-
chronisatiun uf breeding with the
mos1 fil"ou.rablt.~ cnvironmcnti\1 cun·
ditions.
In \Veslern Auslralin the Zebra
r t1ll'h breeds ouly ufter Ihe growing
uf seed-bearing l~rasscs following
rain. The r.:enlr:l! Queen"lnnJ Plum
Heat!cu Finch lays (lnly when hl'a-
v, rain hrings l1l1 3 goud tTUP of
gr:i ..~ and the; hirds begin buildingIimmedi<ltcly the gr;:l'iS bOt;'unws long.i 1 ht Uulllinch In 'my dislnct. also
in central QuC'cnsland. breells only
I afler rain when the grass growth
is at .Is bcst and riehl'st.
I'Nh:'lps bC"·i.ll~S(1 they :lrc so ::11.:-
li .... \.'. !inches re4lJirc 1tl drink Jargt'.
~.j1\(JUJltS Ilf wa!l'r In propurtilll1 to
IJwir ttny ~iZl' II IS not unl..'OmI11011
til fintl ('nOr1l10u .... f1.ocks "f filKhl'S
lJf Val'll)!IS .spct;'It:S l"llngrl'gatl'u nt":Ir
watcrholcs in ;II'IJ ~ln'a".
It m;.y perh:,!l'" h" lilting tn "'011.1
duJt.· "illl :.I hril'f 11\.11' l."llIll·t'rOlng
the' word FlIldl. ~denlilkally srx.;a·
king, 'then' ,-H(' Iln tnll' lilldH':-> In
AIl"trnlia. rhl.':se hirds. ~rl.l\lpl.'d III
: 11<' f;lnl1l, Fringilildae. t)lTlIl" Ihrtl-
11~'houL the: wl)r1d C'Xl"e(l1 AU\lralia.
HI'Ol·l·. the: n:ilive,.' SPCl'It'\ art· \\"1':1-
\cr finl..·ht.·s not Iru~~ filldll· .... and :H(>-
das'iilicd in Ihe fatuil.\' PIIl...·il!:u·.





That means we're going
Actually, everybody does it.
(Even you, spmetimes'!)
But we're going to be a bit different and admit
we need some help. Yours.
We're looking for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend?






(COllfJIIIH'd froill "age J)
in the Nltl·,h. And overall 1;; 60-
)'c-ar-ultl J;ll-'k C;lrrington. who wes
tiw lone coaching voicE' in the lable
.l·n'l;s wllde-rne"'i fur ten \ (';Ir·
II1<'y enrn b('lw{'Cn ,r 1,250 ;Hld
1.~.2.00 and ;,dread>' a fourth l(·:l ...·h
:, hC'ing nm1elllrlaled.
Ill' s:~y~: "YIlll \:<1n no Jnn~l:r IX'
IX'll n!;lyt't"s tu "pend wee""'i .'Ill!
\'1..'1'\.'" 1";'J1llnl~ for IWlhing And .1~1
\\l' ~an du tit 1!lC" momcnt is to ..,lIc
\";,,,, ~l;lrd"hll' h)" ra~'ing 0;;0;111..' Ir:t_
\~.1'1l1!' t:tre!' :lntl I·xp{·nsc....
.. \\" nllw \lant ftrms and Ill:.,n'.!-
lal '1.,,1'; 1 1 Spl"hl.r top pl::t···r<.;. S:IY
h:,,11 ;, {jn/I'n ;l yl';"ll" til starr wllil ;d
C~,II(l() each"
:l! l'ql[~...l' th:ll .:uuld It.:ad l.l pr,'-
!IUII'1l1 player... walking all courl
\\ Ilh bill'l ... I.>n thell' Ih.\I.:\...:o. advl;:r-
t..·:ng \\ ell-k nl'" 11 hr:lI1lktl ~I.hltl~.
J'hf' F rTA an' prepared In t 'kratt·
lhal.
It would help them til l~('ir J-:";,(
"I' ~la~ing. Ihc World Ch<lmr'Dnshlp~
III Ilk Sl'\cn11('.";.
(halrnlan J;l ... \:hkl' ... <1) .... : "'1 hl'
hlltlgt..'t wnuld br.: £75.000 and wc
\\lJldti ha\l' I') linJ d SpI·lhOI. At
till' moment there arl' )ptl JilS ,to
"\"'''y \l'odd cha01pinll'ihip In10 thc
.... :L<Jl!'j h:'llf of thl;" $("\Cnl;Cci Uut
if we can pwt.!uce 1he £751l0il. I
think somebody would be glad to
h ,J1d Over their option':.
"iu ..'h p.. ,s:li"c thin~il1L: 1'l1nfir11ls
tile impreS'iiun that ~Ifl~r )"l':lr .... in
1111' duldrums. En!..'lish la1,Ic tC'nn:s.
IS ..,'ally going SI)Ill('\\'here.
Ch:.tirman JaSt·hk{' put~ it HilS
w:\} :
"Doing C'v.:rything :h(~ wlnng
"'ay We still manared. it) I;nht! fn·
lIrth in Euron.C'.
""Now w~'rc on the ri~ht III,K .... I
.,hilll bc very surprised and dis-
appointed If We art· nut No. I.
"AUK CINEMA:
At 2. 4L 7 and 9 p.m AnwrJc.lO
colour film dubbed in FarSI II F..
LECOI'1 ... i< SPIES wilh Hobert
\'aue-hn ;iIld Ua.\"id NlIllaut1. 5;1.
lurdaY at 7 I)!n. in English.
i\IUA!'4/\ t:JNJo:MA:
AUIANA CINEMA:
At :!. 4!, 7 and'9 p.m. Amelican
('ilwmascopc colour film dabbed
ill Farsi TilE TAMING OF TilE
S·lIIIEW with Ali.abcth Taylor
and Richard Burton, Sunday at
7 p.m. in English
. HONG KONG, Jan. 30, (AFP).--
The Norlh VietnClmesc foreign mi~
llistry Wednesday accuscd the Uni~
I:d Stales (.)f sending: B-52 bombers
to conduct new raids on popuhlted
~lrC:H.i in the North Vietnam's Qu-
nng Binh prOVineC'.
Thp foreign I11mislry's stalcmcnt.
IWorld News In ·Brief
BRUSSELS, 1'all. 30, (AFP).-The
Belgian governmen\ is studying,
"very deeply" the possibility. of rc..
cognising People's Republlc of Ch-
inn. a foreign mh"listry' spokesman
said here yesterday. '
His statement followed Jat>anese
press reports tha.t Belgium was pre-
paring to recognise lhe Peking gov-
ernment.
The spokesman said that it was
too early to speak of urecognition"
01 (":ople's China as yet but tbe
the question ~as beinu thoroughly
studicd. espccio'lIy since Italy and
Cannda announced recently they







































JERUSALEM, Jan. 30, (Reuter).-
An Israeli military prosecutor ·Wed.
nesday demanded life sentences for
seven youne Arab! found .!Iuilty of
FLIGHT 1'l!\'1E planting g'renac.les in crowded streets
here last August.
The seven were members of the
1630 popular front for the Liberation or
I Palestine. They will be se~teDced1000 qn February 9. Nine people were
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Ali Ahmad Sarai Ghazni
Shahahzadah' sec. Sarai Ahmad-
shahi
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F~ rh:ld Jndr Maiwand
.I:.wacl ~(I;h~ ~~anJd
'J'arNltlt' l\Joh .Ian Khan \\l:lU
i\sri lIahih .lade Maiwand
I{n..han .Jade :\1aiwand
Ta"'3".111 'lah Af~hanan
~-asitn Sf'dion Pille Khr ... hH
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~I\j(· in Uw lIol1hern, north-
·l .... ll·llI uuthcrn ;lud central
"('~ilUi, \\"ill he doudy and other
1"II·t:-. uf UIC country clear. Yes-
1,'\ tI.l ,. the warmest areas were
,"l·t·m·,·oz. I.ashkargb"h and Farah
',' ith :1 hh:h III" IK C. 6-1, ·5 'F. The
I'ol\It'~l .1ft·a, \\"('1'(' Lal aJld Ua~h·
hI! \\ illl il Ill\\' (If -IS (', 0 ....
\\ ilh "hant"~ ul' I'ain aud snow.
\ (· .... II·n;.I\" 1\.;ln·1. Mil' h'ld 211Ull
. r" ill :lIul',)( .'11I ~IWW, Fa.riab Jmm.
~h:dti':i1~ hllllt, tt, (·m. Lal 11 nUll,
liK 1"111. '::tizahad :!:! ('m and north
.~:d;lll~ "!J till. ::.:a,day·s lemltCra-
illl'(' in H..llml at It): :W JUB. was
'! ('. :~x, .'. I: with dl~ar skit's
',rlll(l "'lhTti wa:-. rf'l:urd('d in
1\.:111111 ill .-, IWClb
1\:lhlll
DEPRTURE FLIGHT TIME
Kabul·Peshawar
Fa.soo 0900
Kabul·Tehran··
Beirut FG-203 1030
Kabul-Amritsar
FG,300 , 1430
AIUUVALS
Peshawar-Kahul
